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MILIJOKS LONDONVHOU SE, THAT AMATEUR FLUTE. two since, says the Interest s \ery In-
Thc company all seated, nnd the laugh and I te°?.e> a"d thc f*™ When One of the 

iert went round— light-hearted revellers uncon- I leading DU8*nes$ men of the town TOST, 
scious of their doom. The executioner entered, I and With childlike simplicity testified ol 
«nfifo^hThted8 his8f!'Atnre*^e'‘*Hi<nhjl'i”lîlhn I new-found hope lu Christ, was one 
said. Will a fiendish glee, “I will administer an- ,lever K> be forgotten. The work there 
to them nn adagio: not a man shall escape.” continues with great power.

Nnwt therefore, this, accomnaniod with many * 
apologies to the honored shade of Edgar Allan 
Poe î—

~ SmithFairallFIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL IÜSURAHCE COMPÂlï;

f

OFV Market Square.]
mourking GOODS ! 

WATERPfiOOF CAPEP, (Large Crimp.) 
BLACK PARAMATTAS, '

Baratheas, French Merlnoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
8-4 MANTLE CASHMEB^' 1 *1 '■ .

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
150 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH/< I
6à Prince Wm. Street.

I

PEOPLE $ Special Piotlce ! Established ill St. John, 
A. D. 1840.Hoar the fluter with his flute—

Silver flute,
0 what a world of wailing is awakened by its 

toot 1
How it demi semi quave- s 

On the maddened air of night 1 
And defieth all endeavors 

To escape the sound or sight 
Of the flute, flute, flute.
With its tootle, tootle, toot—

With reiterated lootings of exasperated toots.
The long protracted tootelings of agonising toots 

Or tho flute, flute, flute, flute.
Flute, flute, flute.

And tho wheeling and the spittings
Should ho get that other flute,

Golden flat
Oh, what a deeper anguish will its presence in- 

stitootl
How his eyes to heaven hell raise.

As he plays.
All the days.

How he’ll stop us on our ways 
With itn praise !

Anil the people, oh the people.
That don’t live np in the steeple.
But inhabit < hristi m parlors 
Where he visiteth and plays—

Where he plays, plnys, plays—
In the crudest of ways.

And thinks we oneht to listen.
And expects us to be mute,

would rather have the ear-ache 
Than the music of his flute-1- 

Of his flute, flute, flute.
And the toolings of its toot—

Of the toots wherewith he tooteleth its agonising 
toot.

Of the flute, flewL finit, floot,
Phlute. phlewt, phlewght.

And the tootle, tootle, tooting of its toot e !
m —IrewMS.

fâ > > PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
OBOEUBERj *1874.

AGONY XCeasonciblo Bates.

, _ JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
A. Ballektih*, Preeiden.»

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Prima a St. Wigg n’e Building. 
novIS tf

w

r of its toots.

Physicians Cornered ! ■ Justrcoeired per R. M. Steamer :

feb 5T SUPPOSE there is not in tie whole of a 
A physician's cxMrieuee, anythin* in human 
snnenng which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an citent as to witness the cxcru-
SlïMndkLà.poor morW> ‘aueTU* lro-

5 Oases Lastlngs, In all Numbers,

6 ” Black Lustres ;3 ,

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

Hollands, Velvets, Sileslas; 

3 *• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;

2 *• Saxony Flannels ;

1 " Elastic Gusset Webb;*

6 *« Men's Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars andOufls

John, the robscriber, appointed OcL 2, 1872 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the publie.

D.O.L. WARLOCK.

1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS !

THe Dream of a Church Mouse
A . C.ITICI8M OS fity. y

FtITTTA LI8M !
RHEUMATISM ! Just published in PamphlrtPonm^Priaa Si

Life of Henry More Smith
A A

1 HOAD TRAGEDY I

jM^M,L?^^Vmpfî£inTert-
A 6S0RTBB Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears,

^pg?to«aItgs xr sss>Peel, Teae^SuMirt. uumedr Etait», aamrted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds, Fil
berts. Castana nnd Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to mention.

Genuine Waltham Watches,Heretofore there has been a considerable diver- 
mty of opinion «mon* medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system 
and others viewing it as an aoule nervous dis- 
ease: but it is now generally admitted to oe c 
disease arising from a.poison mreelating ia die 
Mood, and further it is admitted that Rheums 
tism can never be thoroughly enrad without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bv a constitutional internal remedy. Wo 
feel oonndeut that none will feel better satisfied 
and rejoice more, than the eonsoientionus phytp 
man. who has found ont that a core for this stab- 
boro disease has been discovered. The folic w- 
tagtestimonyJtom a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca- 
nadian public, cannot foil to satisfy all that the

:/J
2 *• Of an Grades and Styles, besides

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of -II the best makes, at es low prices as at any 

other ce ablishment in the city.
The pew HAIR RESTORATIVE the beet 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.

9Who
slack air**i Price Twenty-fire cents.

1 MEW THI1E MD Â GOOD THISE Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE- 
For sale by

Blank
For gale low by

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 
99 Union street.î «• D. O. L. WARLOCK.

49 King street, 
SL J hn. N. B.

decl9
^TIHE inyen lion of the in per collar wm of 
,-A. positive benefit to the world, famishing as 
it did. a neat, clean, and moat economical art elc 
of apparel. Bal it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a doth collar as cheap as paper 
that won Id Is* longer and conld be msdesl- 
waysfresh and bright. The new “A4” collar, 
now nrwn the market, fills these requirements 
per ectiy. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thick prases being need.- it so closely rasemMm the 
finest linen that it might be sold any where for 
linen ; end. no matter how ranch it may he soil
ed. it can be cleaned and made as bright as 1 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

CBIPTS.

CEO. W. DAT,
46 Charlotte Street.

jan22
NOTES ANU NBWL NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. fobs

THE FASTS STRETCHER.
* i 1 Za !»

UNITED STATES.
And now the Davenport Democrat has 

to apologize to Matilda Fletcher for an 
error of one of its compositors. The 
editor wrote that she had invented a I 
“cylindrical trunk,” and the typo put it I r 
up cylindrical drunk. Jannsi

Honor to whom honor Is due. As en" 
vitras remarks have been made about the
répertoriai English nsed In describing the I XVT TT rpHORNE A CO. having 
Tilton trial, it is no more than justice to " • 41 • .4 'eased the new brink 
point out an unexceptionable comparison It M^s.tL°<^‘r
in the Herald, which compares thc trial I Street, will open the same on the 1st of Mirth 
to Shakespeare, as being not for a dav, I R®,1*. with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
nor a year, but for all time. * 2j& ^ev^ dc^i^o^hM^Se1^

Topeka, Kansas, Feb. 5__ The House, I They will slro continue,». Retail Business atyesterday, passed a bill appropriating | street where w^'b^foSadTvmMnyperior^
rortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terial».

W. H. THORNE.

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE I

R. C. S”™ SStlSTitSt
rature be conducted under the nameand stile of

W. H. THORNS * oo.
W. H. THORNE.

Warranted to Remove

is a wonderful medical discovery.
1st 1875.

MB. ISAACSON’S. INDORSATION.
CARD.Me«ren«TrreA»^,I*tM'"iU''1 

Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to til- 
agent swish thtt I give my endoisttion to tilt 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d»- ra 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cere, hiring beer, 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, 11 n 
now, s ter taking two bottles of this modie" •«. 
entire r tree from pain. Yon are at liberty to 
— th s letter, if you deem it advisable to oo so. 

i in. she, yours respectfully, .
John Heldis Isaacson. N. P.

C. F. OUVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

ian5 3m DANIEL A BOYD.

Clearance Sale ALL WRINKLES II OlE NIGHT !DANIEL St BOYD. ITsEwÎNG^CiiÏN^/H^H'^
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needle and 
H -B.--M.ehiaas

deefl OP

Circular, can be had on sonlieation. Partira 
ordering rroo a distance wfllbe attended to at

money'tolPTaTXder at Begistered

«• Agents ««tod.

WOOLLEN GOODS ! moderateExecutor’s Notice. oct8

To the Ladies
OF THE ' IT. ?

TOWN or PORTLAND,
la&ssrtfss?s:

SMSe9Pe*efi to file the s»me. duly tested, withm three months from the date here- 
^îMdal! parties indebted to mid estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
. n _ _ EDWARD R LOCKHART.

A. v. <t* G. R Faikwxathkr, Executor.
« » . » » w « Solicitors.Seuit John, N. November 14.1874.

FURTHER PROOF,

AT COST PRICES.

$90.000 for settlers In the districts de
vastated by drought and grasshoppers.
The Clerk announced that Mrs. Bicker-
dyke had thirty carloads of provisions i i n,, ___ ,
In transit to Kansas, and requested the | L8U1CS SKStlD^ ItOOlS I
members to report to her at the Gordon 
House the amount of destitution In their 
respective districts. The announcement 
was received with cheers for Mrs. Bick- 
erdyke.

H. 3. CHISWICK.I AM ANOTHER MA1V ? R. C 8C0VIL. 1Jan2 I have jnstopenrd o^lar^e^assortment of janllA A,______ St- ,0“- *• B. Sept, 29, MM.A. Chipmax Smith,
Dear Sir—I have m Herod for fifteen months 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not iml 
any rehef., after bry ng every medicine that I 
raw advertised to rare it until I was told about 
the Diamond Rhenmatie Cure. I have 
three bottles of this minable remedy, and now 
onn ray that I era another rasa to whst I was. 
would advise anybody sulfon» r with this territie 
déesse to to try it and we if it does not# 
same for them that it did for ee.

Yours.

LOG AH, LINDSAY 4 CO.,
T.ITA.HHï) TA ,1,1V

yDrees Goods,
Wincies, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankste, Flannels 

Boys’ Clothing,
Clouds, Scarfs,

Felt and Straw Hats,FOR THE RINK.novl63mliew
The Greville Memoirs, Are now reedving from Havana :Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings In great
x A. a MeM®kaliog Brat..

srsrj'îe
while to cell a Southern a liar Is to pro-1 eeived a*

«SS SHOB STORE.
live cents yon cant prove It” This has I 
drawn ftoro an ex Confederate soldier aL™™J 
letter, published in the New Orleans 

17fairs, in which he rebukes the priest in 
tliese words : “Perhaps if he had stood, 
as so many of ns did, on those long days 
|of Fredericksburg and Gettysburg, under I PLUM HAVE 
the fire of Maine and Massachusetts re- FRUIT rfAine 
giments, he might have been inspired FOUND CAKEwith a little more respect for Yankees.” PLAm^TFROSTED

In the Maine legislature, last week a | Syrups.M 
resolve was reported making appropria
tions for the Penobscot tribe of Indians 
as follows : Amount of interest on trust 
ftind held by the State for the benefit of 
thc tribe, $4,429-70; annual annuity, 31,- 
800; agricultural purposes, $600; bounty 
on crops, $400; salary of agent, $300; 
teachers, $150. The foUowiug sums were 
appropriated to be paid for shore rents :
Schools, $100; $250 on Oldtown island;
$80 on Mattanawcook island ; $70 on Ola-1 
mon island. Salary of priest, $100, pro
vided be says mass at least 24 Sundays 
dnringtbe year ; salary of Governor, $50 ; 
a Cary of Ltt Governor, $30; $50 for com
pletion of school house on Olamon island.

CIGAR S f 1

I”™___________________ fit Kins Street.

variety

N.B.—Fdt end Straw Hail done over; Wra. 
and Bonnet» made to order.

Jackets,«I thv
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear,Jams L. EaOLxs, 
Indian town. can now offer TOWN OF PORTLAND.etc-, etc., etc,

CHEAP EDITIONBARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Joa*, N. B-.œerd. 29,1875 .

els tiw

WBTMORB BROS., LADIES’
A. Chipmax Surra,

Dear Sir—I have great pleasure in 
that I put every «mfidenee in your CL-mo-J 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered Sir the ira* 
two years with Rheumatic Paine, donne whk- 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent médirai men in the Pro,into, .ra: 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho rinrond 
Rhenmatie Cure. I hare now taken three h.."— 
ties, an,II feel greatly improved, and 
oonldent of a permanent cere.

Yours truly.

Price In doth. $1.50. 

Alee—Whittaker’s Almanack for 183. 
fouir

j»n25 87 Kingrtreot.
Foster’s Corner MA KINGTON’S Uibeg’s Liquid 

extract op Lkeei j
FOR THE SEW YEAR ! Silk Ties !Quinine Wins and Iron !

at 78 Prince Wm, street.> Amd Ten I* lnvlg.mtir.
new am New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
all theA POWERFUL BLOOD TONIC.

Jams 0’Bzien.

These w no medicine which so promptly .. 
lèves the depreewd vital eetiom restores th. 
general and local circulation, allays the tain.
dissipates the eeeMtioa. prevents f ~ * ----
tion, and restores the healthy ration ra the

iF°a W?n<i5lwfcn,le ‘^be’uk ra threat^, 
a day wilhgiSuüd.ântSa It if■■■■■BéBSNEWEST SHADES.11 ills Subscribers haring opened the above 

A Preousee. are prepared to
troeblra arising from a weak and debilitated 
state of the System.

tablespoonful

- rLemon UBS^hSÜben,. inall

New Dranseick File Works. 
«Union street. St. John. N.B..

ATthree times a day he-Tea Oakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dsc30 N.. 130 Prince Wm. streeL

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CORE ! ! fore meals. 
Price 50 —its per bottle.

Prepared by
HANINGTON BROS. 

Foster’s Corne, St. John. M. it.
W. C. BLACK’S. 

Waif Stef, Portland.

isnlfi
«25h,8£S: U'kS^teSaei?
get has not lot it in stock ask him toaendfbrit op. King Soaare.

Oranges. Oranges. feb2OSBORN jan28Skates !

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, SL Mm, A.i.

Skates ! Codfish, Herring,Jest Received : octtlSkates !
25 QASJS Valencia Oranges, very ehoiPen Agent for New Braaswick., . aov4 W41ERBDRÏNOF ALL KINDS.WILLIAM McLEAN,

No- 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer ia

Choice Family Groceries,

To arrive: Hourly expected from Newfoundland vie Hali-

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Han» I fox.22 bhis Onions.

50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,
1 quintal each.

J08HÜA S. TURNER, 
35 Dock street. SKATES GROUNDdeoXl A Welsh clergyman in in obituary of 

• brother minister steles that ” he died 
in his harness, and his buckles were un
done as noiselessly as the angel unbarred 
and unlocked the prison In whi h Peter 
was confined.” “ Undone his buckles,” 
as a mortuary figure is good—indeed, 
better than “passed in his checks.”

The London Times prints a list of the M 
brokers of that city. Persons who are I 
inclined to think that Dickens manntac- v ^ 
tnred his names, may find the following ^ 
gems worth examination : Clement Cooey 
Butlin Morris; John Alexander Petroco- - 
chino: Tom Edward Wilkins Thomas; ----- ■

MUes Troeon and Spiridion Stamati Zula. L^a^Sul thTaSrt&mtad 
Mr. Charte» Berak’s language when he {ST »

gets “filed,” would have shocked Mr. I Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Turreydrop that model of propriety. aSSgffi&t
Mr. Reade has had some correspoudencc Shuttles there are no hole» in the Oeborn Shat- 
with the editor of the Leeds Jfsmoy, | tk« thrrad.enn > wt i. ft, pfoee in «,
touching the narrative of “James Lsm- benroroadmdfMâ^tilSïï?”’
hert,” and doses the correspondence by | bkpqhs tct PCTtcBAaTraT the 
telling the editor that he “encouraged a 
literary reptile to write a long, insolent 
retort to him" and that he, the editor, is J 

‘a liar, a coward, and a blackguard.” Y 
Wbkh may be called tall writing. I

««This is outrageous,” said a lady, as | MACHINAT**1 ^ 
she entered a car epon one of the best 
managed railways ont of Boston, “per
fectly abominable! I shall catch my death 
of cold on this w et floor, bn t the com
pany shall pay thc damages, they shall r”TrpnE^beSCT^tot!i5sM?b«ettt!nik3 
And then she gathered np her skirts A- to the public for their generous patronage 
around her, pouted out her pretty lips, during the pmt year, and hopes by strict atten- 
sat down noon the «eat and rode ten bo? Î? merit acoonnuiace of their fovors. Pre- „ ao«TB upon tne seat, anu rone ten genptiona meet carefully prepared. Country 
miles, showing by her frequent exclama- orders promptly forwarded. Harden seeds in 
tions, how perfectly dignified she was. I "re**™- A good stiyk of medicines, phials, dyes, 
** Only varnish, anil perfectly dry,” re- “d Dru=guta rodnee °° ^"cHALONER. 
marked a by-sitter. Then she dried np, | deeJl Cor. King and Her—^
too, and was soon lost in contemplating 
Longfellow’s remark, “ Things are not 
what they seem.”

It Is very many years since there wse 
such general religions interest among the 
New Hampshire churches as there is at — 
the present time. There have been very
powerful revivals at Nashua, Manchester, n /-> -s-xoz Finn^Haddies. 
llowcawen, Canterbury and other places! 2b U w.teïstieeL
In some cases the converts are numbered
by hundreds, and among them arc many 1 
of advanced age,and others who were con
sidered almost beyond thc hope of refor- 
matlon. At Goffstown there is a very 
powerful work in progress, which is 
reaching all classes. A friend who was /"NASHS Moonie A Co. Brandy. For
present at an evening meeting a day or fob i tchfnS miXARD A RUDDOCK.

I ;874. 1874. •rtAi Just Becerred :—

A lot of Waterbery,s Spired Bacon and New- 
It Cared Hams, small ra rse.

For sale at market rate» by
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON,

99 Union Street.

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,

T. C. GEODES,
lain At Motif. Hall A Brain,urn’s.

STILLWELL A GOGGIN’S,
For the Holidays.Ira Sugars. Frails sad Freririora.

N. B.—Jest received—40 hhls Choi* Apples, 
which will be sold low.

Mfi Unh* Street, St. John-

deel 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market
Oatmeal. Oaf meal.

100

jac23 J ust Received :.oct6 6m
SOTICE OF CO-PAITmSHTFCork Tobacco Store ! 141JUSTreceired from London, a splendid assort- FOR CHRISTMAS.’A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.tbfi
of «Try

ing on a Wholesale and Refill Grocery and 
sf No.se Unien street 
always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select et priera end 
terms to «ait all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
publie and onr friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERS

JOHN O’BRIEN CAKE ORNAMENTS 1 A fan assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.
BRAN. BEAN.

20 T°SS ®n™ ™ store.
ifiC motet

North Slip.

General Provision hasinees, 
f Crosby’s ComerX we shall/^tAMK ont from the Old Sod eighteen months 

afcire’tiorè^woeld eail'attentioe'o/ ell the Old 
iis'hsti«k of 5
tiA°kU^ variety of Pipes, Ambers, CSgar Cura 
Tobacco Poaches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and PigtraL 

Call in when paanne at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North rad Mill Streets.

GUTHRIE A MVKX0R, 

_____ 61 Charlotte street. SEWING MACHINES,fohfideet
SYRUPS. SYRUPS.FANS. In all the

Different Styles of Tables

Also—in store :

40
Fnr sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte streeL

Straw-
"VST* h?v. fret opened, a large assortment of 
W FANS ia thegnewest style

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

FISH LINES.
febl nw» gb

dee!7 FLOUR !novlO AStZ Singer, Hoie, Webster» Warner i,Adams Watches.F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Landing ex stmr K< iton
Pise HOOKS.

Pastry. For rale low by
GEO

And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.IMPROVED OSBORN.sEsaasES
PAGE BROTHERS, 

4LKing street

Rose,
». MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf

GenreriAgmit^N^V^:.
Jnen a vonatian Association Hail ding.

JS;
&1&&Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in feb2 A Stock on hand just suitable 

for the Kennebeccaeie.
W. H. THORNE A CO.

deeffl 53deel7
Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, Bloaters, Haddlee and Codfish.

Received for rale.

Daddies. Baddies.Reindeer Flour,
BLS REINDEER FLOUR

oetl4 dw Received.
BO D°12Mtau
10 Water street, 

janll

jan22
1875. JAMARY. 18754000 B

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved rad h now giving entire satisfaction.

For rale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf:

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

For sale at 
J.D. TURNER.®2iffîëfiS&w At io

Water street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life t Marine Insurance Ap*
inly 31

Better.Butter.fellHAKNES & CO., J. D. TURNER.dg$22
Received by Train yesterday : 

For sale by

SLEIGH WARMERS.Apples.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Apples. NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Received.
5Q

jonl4

AKD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

• M&- We kare added new machinenr to onr 
Bindery, nnd are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the brat «tile. Mlradrae^wra.^

novZL 58 Prince Wm. street.

jan.30 GEO. R SNIDER.apr 10Eor sale 
J.D. TURNER 1Warmersl“d C|U?pet Covered Sld»11 

Abo—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES k EVANS,

4 Cm terl cry street.

Maple Honey. ILabrador Herring.
Molasses Sugar.

H^LN^^qayntiti ef Molasses Ssgar.
°r ANDltBW J. ARMSTRONG, 

ra!2 nwe tel 40 Charlotte street.

Sugar. Sugar.
18 H"k hhdi/BlrPbr?LRk° 8dT-"

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
South Wharf.

Amtt 140 4^
importation of the season. For sole low.

F. A. DeWOLF. 
South Wharf.

ITTo-tr- nix<11 Cornmeal.
IN STORB.

100 B^ssrîra^gis
Grove: 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

Toarrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For sale low, by

Per sehr 2 23 BL Pure Mspie Honey. For sale by

A. ROBERTSON A CO. 
__________ 58 King street.

New Patent Flour.
00 RBLS King’s Patent Minnesota Flour, 

D specially recommended for family 
use.^For sale by

Newfoundland Codfish.
The subscribers have just rece ved :—

Notice of Removal. an27dec2C
99 UnriOIf STREET. lOO i>l>le Flour,Haddeg. Haddics.MORIARITYE. IkO 

lkhti to intorm their friends and the publie that 
Is thev hare removed from 2# King street to 
he store lately occupied to Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’e Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Clothe, Caesimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Veatings, etc.
S3- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most foshional'le style.
EDWARD A GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.Just Received ;
35 bbls. Potatoes ! For rale at 10 

J. D. TURNER For sale to close the lot. 
MASTERS kt From the Nerepis. Warranted Sound and 

Good. J. Denis, H’y Mounie & Oo. 
Brandy. 2 *3 Newfoundland Codfish, of su- inn28 lilGEO. MORRISON. Jr.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.For Sale Cheap by 
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

For sale by
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf

200 BB&^rXinprta*0rtw-

janl8

50
jsalfi 19 South Wberf.

janlfi__________
BRUSHES.

6) K ThOZ Brushes—Scrub and B. L<»1. ti O J J For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

10 Charlotte Street.

febl
Jost rcecetived ex Steamer from Cognng, France, 

viaRerdeanx and Halifax: BRUSHES. A PATTERSON, 
19 South 14. Wharf./"I AN ADA FLOUR-Standard 

-V bbls Howlands Cho’cc: 500 bids May Flower 
Fancy: 1(100 bbls Alhion Extra: 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low.

Brands—5011G jjBLSCod0:L
sep9St. John, N.$.. 5th. 1871 janlS HALL A FAIRWBATHBB.6*21 febl nwsgh
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, Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free*
on all deaoriptlone ofMerchedise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera 

Application to be made to
Bept 27 ;-V -

, !

T. W.4ÆE, ^osetarj-.

T ~ MANUFACTURER OF

01 L-T ANNEO L A R âtb *N S !
Women’s,Mieses' and Children's BOOT* and SHOE*

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

rfoT. :

.r>
: st. joray|,g.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,
ii <>rr1-5'> I

HOMESPU NS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels atid Tweeds !
at greatly reduced prices i :

Also, First Class
ALL

WARP6.

JT. L. WOODWOHTII, Agent.sep»Jlyd&w

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

dr. .J. B. Umif'i'ITU, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street®, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ea- Teeth BxtrwSted trltlioet pstn by tkèfSMf IttraaMde Lsn«»>'•»*) G»

PER “ CHEVIOT,”
FRQM NEW YORK X

3 CaseP, 12 Gross, SEWING OIL-
1 Case, 40 (Utossv-.J^iE AD PENCILS.

From Ontario, direct from the Mills:
9 Oases, 850 pcs.,Canadian Tweeds. 

lowest prices, 

eteritt & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street.

►

$
e

e3b

LET. TO LET.
A LARGE ^HOUSB, &ath7«ideigLeÙMkr r£lO RBNT.-A comfortableCotta*^ contain-

ms lîéèn^cêuSea as a fearding house (or eonte andOarden attached. tiituate^a mile fron^ the 
time past. Kent $360. city. Rent $120 p. a.
rpwo FLATS near the King Square, 7 rooms P" BESNA 25Pr ne'ea street.
1 each. $780 each •

rpo RENT—A large house, Germain street '\V^Awl™°tt»ge1or1hWadoaMo Hons^in'a 
^oppositei Trinity Churoh, suitable lor a good looality. A Leasehold w ith a small ground

y ÀRGE HOUSE, 9 rooms, Peters Street. W hold, volved at » Money repaired 
I l in good order. Barn and good woodhonse for.two yeatL,. 7 p. c. .ill be paid, 

attached; water, e»o.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the ’4jA SBIAJUL HOUSBo* Peters strcet-4 rooms
j\_ —large barn will be rented with house. \ , . .Rent without harp

$120 A FREEHOLD LOT in Sheffield street. 
Lot is. 40xlQ0. Can he bust on without 

TTtOR OSE OR MORE YJSARSe-—That the expense of excavation.
lh tel "Situate rerne? Üng^nd^hSfotm^ta. T ®A*»EHOLD LOT. on St. James street.

r* ^per annum ^Splendid

x AntflB Upper flat on Charlotte st., ---------
1 J near Queen Square, containing; seven TTIOR SALK OR TO LEASE—<% acres of

rooms. Water in the kitchen. Possession can Jj Marsh, 3 miles from the city, near the
be had before 1st May. Marsh Road. With a Utile expense will cut a

Rent $260 to a good tenant large quantity of hay. Terms to suit purchasers.

rpWO SMALL UPPER FLATS, Brittain A LEASEJIOLRon Bmssells s roet. South X Stroft, * rooms each. A side—a few doors from Clarence street.
Rent $68 and $64 respectively. Lot is 24xl«»0. There are on the lot two houses.

■ , — The front house rents for $180, the rear house

Rent $340 per annum. "o1’’1 _____

nn oonfc of which is plough. Plenty of good$100.00 each._____  fir0 wood on the place: The dwelling is
a moderately finished two story house. ii,ouse 
capable of holding two families. Barns, co ch- 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for eity proper.y,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents for $-140. Terins easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next. *

per annum.

ARGB COMFORTABLE FLAT on the 
in good order.L City Road, near the Rink; 

Water on the premises.
Rent $140 per annum.
A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, 

Prince WiDiam street. Possession at once.

SEVERAL ROOMS on Harding and otfoer 
O streets, at various rentals.

otMAJiL FLAT on Main street, Portland, 
O 4 rooms.

$80 per annum.

For fall particulars and terms# see our To Let 
Register, whieh is always open for public inspec
tion.

fob3

For full particulars, nrices, terms, etc., see our 
Register, of “For Sale/’ which is always open for 
public inspection.

P. BESNARD. JR., St CO*,
23 Princess street.feb3

APZCi T?BL3 . Labrador Herring. A 
rtiJL> choice article. For sale at
lowest market ratefe^P. BESNARD. JR.. A CO..

23 Princess street.
PATTERSON. 

19 South Wharf.feb6

! RQBES f 1r:i

The subscribers are now receiv'ng their stock of

SEi3ti Td;Wb !Buffalo
DIBKCT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who wqre disappointed last year to
the quantity being limited, the Skinsplace their orders at once, as 

will be distributed rapidly. -
.t(m 101)6105.] r!l2uD0J

'

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.

. JR., & CO’S
eerti ini.!

.Hgnaoo P- ■
XtcH/1 and Collcctioti: ^aLgency9

PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected.

„ii.

OAK AJO) UITCII PINK
t«Sm b b r

Tor Ship BuiUUg purpoew, eenetanttr.on hand. Alee

WHITE MM E BIRCH,
, à. GREGORY, qa,

' ^ Uiü I ITOOT OF SIHONDS STRBKf'tT'iV'i Portland, ST. John, N. D. 
Referenoee-wr, stswaw *.«» a n. «wrtl jtco« -jj£ . febl31y

&C.

I

I

| hardly be refused after that testimony,”
' said one legal gentleman. “ The more 
important witnesses are yet to be ex
amined, and It wU take some time ; if 
the counsel insist, I will not go to Fred
ericton, bat see the case through,’’ was the 
answer of Mr. Morrison. Then two or 
three of the legal gentlemen asked for 
the release of their clients. Mr. Stock- 
ton and Mr. Pngsley 'both insisted that 
the witness had not Identified their 
clients. “Well make the identification 
all right before the case Is over,” said 
Morrison. “Mr. Morrison,” said tÿ 
Magistrate, “you're counsel for the pro
secution ; do yon recommend bail.” 
“Certainly, your Honor,” was the reply. 
The case was then adjourned un
til Saturday at ten o'clock. All 
the prisoners were admitted to 
Mil. The most amusing thing during 
the forenoon was the Magistrate’s bind
ing the witness to appear and give 
evidence at the County Court, if he should 
be required, (and the Magistrate laid 
special emphasis on the last few words, 
for fear that it might appear like pre
judging the case). While the Magistrate 
repeated the words which bound him to 
appear as a witness for the Queen (in 
case an indictment should be preferred) 
the witness looked amazed, but when 
$400 was mentioned as the amount 
of recognizance, the witness was 
dumbfounded, and there was a 
look on bis face as much as to say,
“ Mast I pay the money!” His surprise 
was greater when, after listening to the 
long formula of words, he was told to 
depart.

Reader I Do you desire sound teeth of
PEARL-LIKE WHITENESS, and HARD, IIBAL
thy gums?—Use “ ENAMELLINE.” For 
sale at the Drug Stores.

. Shipping Notes.
The brig Ethel Bolton, Swain, master, 

at Portland on the. 4lh Inst., from Per. 
nambneo via New York, while being 
towed up to Portland ran foul of the 
schooner Gladiator, staring the latter’s 
boat. , s >. . -u g .

The steamer Canadian, Miller, master, 
at Baltimore 4th Inst., from Liverpool 
and Halifax, ran ashore Tit the mouth of 
Oraighill Channel daring a fog on the 
night of the 8d ins.t. It Is thought prob
able that she sustained little if any 
damage.

Missing Vessels.— The bark Olive Mount, 
Jordan master, which sailed from Nor- 
folk, Va., for Liverpool, on the 10th 
Dec., and was spoken on the 4th Jan., in 
lat. 50 40, Ion. 18.12, (about 500 miles off 
Cape Clear) his not since been heard of. 
Fears are entertained for her safety. 
She is partly ownedbÿj. G. Jordan,Esq,, 
of this city. '

The schooner Truant, which sailed 
from London on the 1st October, for this 
port, was off Deal on the 2nd, and which 
put into Dartmouth for shelter, sailing 
again on the 29th, has not since been 
heard of. She Is now 103 days out from 
the latest port. It is feared she has 
foundered with all hands.

Steamers.—The R. M. S. Polynesian, 
from Liverpool, arrived at Portland yes
terday. The Peruvian, from Portland, 
arrived at Mo vile same day.

Point Lepreaux, Feby. 9, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., strong, clear.

Quick Passage.—The bark Abbie B., 
Coffin master, built by Mr. J. E. Wood- 
worth at K Insport, N. S., has just made 
the ran from New York to Havre In the 
very short space of 16 days, .

Boeder's German Catarrh Snuff, unlike 
other nostrums which are sold under the 
name of Catarrh Snuff, does not create 
a violent sneezing, which is as disagree- 
able as it is needless, but is in its opera
tion more mild, and at the same time 
doubly efficacious, creating a "pleasant 
moisture in the nasal organs, which is 
followed by a complete and remarkably 
free respiration. In fact, it renders all 
losing by noxious drugs entirely unne-^ 
cessary, and by its use places in the' 
hands of one and all a remedy both plea
sant, safe and sure./

Different from a General Newspaper.r- 
The Mai Mme Tirade Review takes up sub
jects not handled by the Dally press. 
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

1® >
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WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.
A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 

jljl Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Caser, 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watches, English 
and American Jewelry. C ocks, Fancy Goods, 
Cutlery. Speck», Skates, etc.

FOB SALE LOW.
O. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Cobufg and Union streets,
St. John, N. Bejan8

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

rnilE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
X to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose ot
^W^AMLr^p^tMrS
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and tURb, suitable for the city and country 
Trade. Daily expected—a further supply of 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufacture 
of »ILK HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04 Union St.,

2 Doors East Charlottefctredecl5

V

City Folio. C.urL
The room was crowded this morning, 

the great excitement being tiie Boyal 
Hotel robbery trial. Besides tills there 
were cases on the sheet, the disposal of 
which occupied four minutes, three and 
one-third seconds.

Daniel Tadc, Teed, or Todd, as the 
same man has bad his name written on 
the sheet, was in for protection. He was 
charged also with vagrancy, and con
fessed to the charge. Six months in the 
penitentiary fixed him.

John Thomas and Arthur Bryden, ar
rested drank In Charlotte st., were fined 
$4 each

The Clarkc-Petcrs case, for abusive 
language, was adjourned until to mor
row.

Then the great case came up, and 
Mulliu, Cassely, Farness,. Donnelly. 
O'Doherty, Donovan, and Hatfield were 
arraigned on the charge of stealing $50 
from the till of the Royal Hotel. They 
all pleaded not guilty. It is seldom that 
such an array of legal talent Is seen sit
ting round the Clerk’s table. It was im
mense in quantity. F. A. Morrison 
appeared for the prosecution ; John Kerr, 
for Mullin, Cassely and Furness ; C. At, 
Stockton, for Donnelly ; G. R. Pngsley 
for O’Doherty, and Donovan ; and 
R. C. Skinner for Hatfield. The 
first objection was made by Mr. 
Stockt.n, who inquired whether all the 
prisoners would be examined together, 
or whether they should be, examined 
separately. Mr. Pngsley made the same 
inquiry. The Magistrate said they wdnld 
all be examined at once. David Boyle 
was the first witness. He Is night porter 
at the hotel. According to his evidence 
the hotel door was closed at 11.30 p. m. 
and, after answering a bell, he came 
down stairs and saw the crowd in the 
office. The witness was asked to 
identify the persons he saw in 
the bar room, and he pointed ont 
all but O'Doherty and Donnelly. The 
counsel for the prosecution wanted him 
to Identify the two others, but Mr. Pngs- 
ley objected, as one of his clients had 
not be ;n pointed out. Mr. Stockton also 
objected, and a lively “tiff” ensued be 
tween the connsef Oil was poured on 
the troubled waters, and the examina 
tion went on. The witness stated that 
the crowd went into the bar, and com
menced, after a little, having a “fight In 
ftin.” Mr. Pngsley wanted to know what 
a .“fight in fun” was, and the witness said 
they had their coats off and were rolling 
and tumbling over tbe floor, kicking and 
striking each other. This description of 
a funny fight convulsed the court. Re 
proceeded to say that they were worked 
out of the bar room, through the wash 
room, and out of the door. The exami
nation was finished,and the question arose 

“Who shall cross-examine?" Mr. Mor
rison thought that one of the counsel for 
the defendants might do it. The quartette 
consulted a minute, and then Mr. Kerr 
arose to cross-examine. He wore an 
Ulster gown. Apologizing for commenc
ing the examination, as he was junior 
counsel, he proceeded. Under a pointed 
examination the witness shook in his 
statements. He said that the Outside 
door was fastened at eleven, and was 
afterwards opened to let Furness and 
some one else in; when asked why lie did 
not say before that Furness was let In 
fifteen minutes before, he said he was 
not asked. He also said that Furness 
and his friend went out before the rest of 
the party. There was another identifica
tion, and the witness walked round and 
touched five of the prisoners gently 
on the shoulder. The lawyers would 
only be content with identification by 
touch, pointing out was of no use. The 
prisoners smiled audibly as the fingers 
of the porter touched their shoulders. 
Mr. Pugsley asked one question and had 
another identification. By Mr. Stock
ton’s examinatioirit was proved that the 
bar was open for the accommodation of 
customers. Mr. Skiuner closed the 
cross-examination. Ills questions first 
were directed to prove that it 
was no unusual thing for a crowd 
to go in. The witness said he was 
in and out of the bar room several 
times, and that it was after one o'clock 
when the crowd left. The lights were 
turned down once, and again lighted 
when a drink was called for. “Yon are a 
man of ordinary Intelligence,” said Mr. 
Skinner. “That’s for the court to de
cide,” said Mr. Morrison, “we are not 
trying out the question of the stupidity 
of the witness.” “He seems of ortli 
nary intelligence,” said the Magistrate. 
“Then,” asked Mr. Skinner, “how many 
of the seven men in the bar room were 
fighting?” The witness could not say. 
“Very ordinary intelligence," remarked 
some one. The witness swore that the 
crowd were in the bar room in the dark 
fifteen minutes. On this point the 
counsel examined the witness se
verely. He could give account of one 
minute, but could not tell much about 
the other fourteen. The witness at the 
close positively swore that two of the 
crowd went in first, three afterwards, 
and he could not tell how two others got 
in. The re-direct examination was com
menced by Mr. Morrison. His first ques
tion was “ Did all after they went into 
the bar act together ?" The counsel for 
the defence objected, Mr. Skinner being 
particularity emphatic, and Insisting that 
it was for the court to decide whether they 
were acting together or not. 
know that as well as you,” said 
Mr. Morrison. “ I know you do,’> 
was the reply. “ And why do you ask 
such a question ?” “ I know what I’m
doing,” • was the curl response. The 
Magistrate decided Mr. Skinner's objec
tion well taken. There were no new facts 
elicited, but some little amusement was 
furnished by the “spats” of tho counsel. 
The re-cross examination by Mr. Pugsley 
proved that, from the position of the 
witness on the stairs, he could sec every 
one who entered the front door.

At this point Mr. Morrison asked that 
the examination might be adjourned, as 
lie wished to go to Fredericton. The 
counsel for the defondants ’all consented 
on condition that the prisoners should 
be released on ball. “ Any bail would

“I
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LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found* For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
Sec Auction column.

New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Dan Ducello

For Sale (Second Page)— Bcsnard & Co 
To Let dfi doFloor-' rj 
Clouds—
Cottons—

Geo Morrison 
W W Jordan 

Likely, Cameron & Golding 
AUCTIONS.

E H Lester
To Let.—Persons having houses to let 

or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or mouth.

BankroptStock—

(tf)

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—14 5 above zero.
Any person having a copy of the Daily 

Tribune of Sept. 8th, 1874, will confer a 
great favor by sending It to this office, 
and will be amply repaid for his trouble, tf

“ Rev."—We must decline your com
munication. Wc can readily understand 
why yon conld not have felt well when 
pot off the ice, but can’t see that the 
keeper was to blame. You should have 
bought a ticket or stayed away.

The weather man of the Telegraph has 
discovered that the storm drum was up 
6 hours and 30 minutes before the storm 
come yesterday, and prophesies for it a 
long career of usefulness.

The Western train was four hours late 
last evehlng. The delay was chiefly on 
on this end of the road, it taking about 
two hours to come from Fairville to 
Carlcton. «

The Y. M. C. A. social, this evening, 
promises to be a very pleasant affair. It 
will be held in the large hall, and several 
ladles and gentlemen have volunteered 
to assist lu the entertainment.

x-------------- -
Fellows' Hypophosphites- makes an old 

person look ten years younger. “This 
witness is true.” Would that I could 
more widely rahke it known for its many 
virtue ». Long may its inventor live to 
see the happy fruits of his invention. 
Alexander Clark, D. D., Amherst, 
N. S,
- . -—•—rims.) (i .

Oysters.—We wonldadvlse the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

Close of the Theatrioal Season.
The Theatre closed last evening, the 

experiment ol a winter theatrical season 
having utterly failed. Mr. Grey did not 
have so good a house as his deserts 
merited,—partly owing to the weather, 
partly owing to the bill. Mr. Warner, 
as Cspt. Copp, was in an entirely new 
role, and impersonated the bliifi' old 
sailor-landlord with great gusto, bring
ing down the house frequently. The bur
lesque contained many local hits, some of 
which should not have been permitted by 
the management, at which there was 
hearty laughter, and the dancing of 
Harry Leslie was excellent. Miss Chip
pendale, who looked very pretty as 
Pekoe, sang a song with great sweetness 
of tone, and was recalled by the delight
ed audience. Miss Chambers never ap
peared more charming, and displayed 
ranch talent for burlesque. Mr. Grey 
was applauded many times, but “ still 
was not happy ’’on account of the small
ness of the house.

A cold In the head is, perhaps, one of 
the most common and at the same time 
disagreeable complaints of the day, as 
no one, however càrefhl they may be, can 
escape its effects ln^ this our changing 
climate ; but by a moderate use of Raider's 
German Snuff a clear head and a free 
respiration is the invariable result.

The Skating Tournament.
Notwithstanding the cold weather 

there were about 400 people at the Kink 
last evening to witness the skating con 
test. The baud was in attendance, and 
during the evening played a number of 
pieces. Messrs. Barclay Boyd, S.. E. 
Gerow, and W. H. Stanley were the 
juiges. The competitors were John 
Cummins, W. liant, L. Watters, G. B. 
Hegan, Geo. Jones, and T. Hurtt, The 
ice wts in fair condition, but a 
little crispy for the execution of 
the more difficult figures. The coinpc ti- 
tors executed twenty-one figures, and 
were then allowed to perform specialties. 
The judges awarded the first prize to 
John Cummius, the winner of last year; 
the second to T. Havtt ; the third to W. 
Hartt; and the fourth to L. Watters. 
The winners were not given their prizes 
at the close of the contest, and those 
who know that the wlnneas of the Car
nival prize have not even been notified 
of the award, are wondering when the 
money will be handed over.

Messrs. E. F. Grcany & Co.’s establish
ment, 25 King s:rect, is the centre of at 
traction for boot and shoe purchasers. 
Thcirgrcat clearance sale of hoots, shoes, 
rubbers and overshoes, damaged at the 
late fire, makes trade lively with them. 
We advise our readers to call on them. 
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Merchants’ Exchange.
New Tork, Feb. 9, 1875.

Freights - Berth dull, but limited 
amount ot room offering, rates sustain
ed, though uo.uiiinl for most commodities ; 
vessels lor charter met with limited de
mand from grain and petroleum trades ; 
rates easier, but not lower.

Gold opened at 1141 ; now 114$.
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 2 °.

Boston, Feb. 9.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 7 ®.

Portland, Feb. 9.
Wind N., light, cloudy. Ther. C °.

London, Feb. 9.
Consols 928 a 921 money ; 92J a 92} 

account.
Liverpool, Feb. 9.

Colton easier but not lower; Corn 35s 
9d a 36s ; livuiidsuifl's dull

Portland Police Court.
Wm. Peacock, for drunkenness in 

Sheriff st., was fined £4.

A Catholic Jubilee.Hie fUilg Itibmte. 0h, it must be now that the Kingdom’s cornin’. 
In the year of Jubilo 1

An “ Encyclical letter of onr Most 
Iloly Lord, Pins IX. by Divine Provi
dence Pope, to all the Patriarchs, Fri • 
mates, Archbishops and Bishops and to 
all Ordinaries of places, in grace and 
communion with the Holy See and to 
all the faithful of Jesus Christ,” pro
claims the year 1875 a Jubilee year, the 
second that has been observed as such 
in this century. Alter reciting tiie 
causes that postponed tile celebration 
from 1850 until now “ our most Holy

J. L. STEWAUT,................Editor.

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 9.
The Ministry Responsible.

A go«j deal of nonsense has been in" 
tered, and continues to lie uttered, on 
tiie subject of responsibility for the com
mutation of the Lepine sentence. The 
case, is too simple for argument. The 
King oando no wrong, ns the Executive 
of the nation, and why? Simply be
cause he can do nothing without the co
operation of a Minister, and that Min
ister is held responsible for tho act lie 
enables the King to perform. The same 
rule holds good as respects the Govern
or General in his relation to the Parlia
ment of Canada. He can do no wrong 
—can be hold responsible for nothing ho 
may do—can do nothing without the co
operation of a Minister who is directly 
responsible to Parliament. What does 
His Excellency say? “I have directed 
my Minister of Justice to give effect to 
my decision ” The co-operation of the 
Minister of Justice was necessary to 
render tho Governor General's decision 
effective,and if tho Ministry had been 
opposed to tiie commutation—had not 
been willing to become responsible for 
it—tliey could have deolined to have 
given effect to tiie decree, resigning if 
necessary. Then, as they represent the 
majority in Parliament, no others could 
have been found to take their portfolios 
and carry on the affairs of State, and 
the Governor General would have been 
forced to recall them and withdraw his 
mandate. If Ministers could have 
been found to take office and en-

Lord ” says :
Let, then, the entire militant Church 

of Christ hear the words In which, with 
a view to her own exaltation, the satis
faction of the Christian world and the 
glory of God, we decree, announce and 
promulgate the,great and general Jnbtlee 
for the whole coming year 1875, and by 
reason of this Jubilee, ol our own free 
will and that of the Holy See, we suspend 
and declare suspended the Indulgence, 
granted in the form of a Jubilee on the 
occasion of the Council of the Vatican, 
and we open wide the celestial treasury 
formed of the merits and sufferings, and 
the vinnés of oar Lord Jesus Christ, of 
the Virgin, His mother, and of all the 
saints, which the Author of the salvation 
of men has confided to onr stewardship.

Therefore, confiding In the mercy of 
God and in the authority of his Apostles, 
the blessed Peter and Paul, and in virtue 
of the supreme power of binding and 
losing, which God has entrusted to ns, 
notwithstanding onr nnworthiness. we 
concede and grant once, during the above 
named year the Plenary Indulgence of 
the Jubilee year, with the remission and 
pardon of all their sins, to-atl the faithful 
of Jesus Christ and to each of them in
dividually whether inhabiting our Mother 
city, or who come there, or who may 
reside beyond its .walls in whatever part 
Of the world, and who live In the grace 
and obedience ofthls Holy See, providing 
that, being truly penitent, they confess 
their sins and fortify themselves by re
ceiving Holy Communion, and on condi
tion that those residing in our city visit 
devoutly at least once a day during fif
teen days either consecutive or non-con 
secuttve, either natural or ecclesiastical

force His Excellency’s will, they
would have- been ignominiously vot
ed down, perhaps impeached by
Parliament. Tho Ministers are just as 
much responsible, constitutionally, for days, that is from the first vespers of one 
assenting to His Excellency’s decree, hasiifoas1'of ‘SL ^Pete^ ÏT.
and taking the necessary steps for John of Lateran and St. Mary Maglore;
making it legal, as if they had initiated and those living out of Rome shall In tbe
- “•> rx

dral, or major church of their own city, 
and three other churches of the same 
town or place or neighborhood, which 
shall be designated by the. Ordinaries of 
those places or by their vicars or other 
representatives as soon as onr letters 
reach their knowledge, and that there 
they shall piously pray for the prosperity 
and exaltation of the Catholic Church 
and of the Apostolic chair, for the extir
pation of heresies and the conversion of 
all sinners, for the peace and unity of all 
Christian people, according to our Inten
tions. We also permit that tills indul
gence may be applied by way of suffrage 
to those souls which, united to God in 
charity, have left this life, and that it 
may be available for them. .

' _________________ «..*.«______ :____ !--------

ery they resort to for the purpose of 
proving that Responsible Government 
does not exist in Canada is most con
temptible.

s > f» JtiÈtÊÊftft n 'SJj *> t • .Ï
Salary Grabbing Reform.

It is stated by an Ottawa despatch 
that a fresh salary-grabbing scheme has 
beçn concocted by this Government. 
Having helped their friends liberally 
out of the public treasury, the model 
Ministers have decided to help them
selves. The Premier, the economical 
Mackenzie, wants $12,000 a year, and 
such men as Mr. Isaac Burpee value 
their services at $10,000. This Witt 
still further open the eyes of the people 
to the fact that plunder, not the public 
good, was tiie motive that impelled the 
men who resorted to villainous practices 
to get into power. Ben. Bntier and his 
followers have distinguished themselves 
at Washington by using the power en
trusted to them by tiie people lor rob
bing the treasury, and the self-pro- 
claimed promoters of purity and econo
my at Ottawa are following in his 
footsteps. All that is necessary. in order 
that they may attain to the same depth 
of official degradation, is for them to 
incorporate n back-pay clause in this 
measure.

Bores.
Thcrê is probably no one who could 

not tell you volumes of experiences and 
sufferings from the persistency of bores, 
although every one’s idea of them varies. 
The man who replied, when asked 
what a bore was, “ A fellow who 
talks about himself when you want 
to talk about yourself,” made the 
most comprehensive Classification of the 
kind yet imagined, and they all, with 
slight variations, come under this head
ing, for if they do not talk about them
selves it is about some hobby of their 
own that they hold forth. There Is the 
he talks with a smile.” I never meet one 
scientific bore,“On man audbis/nnetions, 
of .these that I do not remember the snub 
administered to a person of this descrip
tion by one of the most prominent and 
wittiest of New York diners out. The 
bore ' having button-holed him was pour 
ing forth his theories, and ended with the 
assertion that the oyster was the equal of
a man. “ I hold,” said Mr.-----, “that it
is the superior, for an oyster sometimes 
shuts up,” with which extinguisher he 
gently disengaged himself from .the 
clutches of his adversary.—N. Ï. Mail.

. . r
CtJRRKNT COIN."

In Bad Odor.
United States legislators are in very 

bad odor generally. A man may not 
lose his character in gaining a seat in 
Congress, but his reputation is in dan
ger. The fact that » man lias held a 
seat in that body or a State Legislature 
for any length of time js generally hold 
to be prima: facie evidence of his dis
honesty—evidence enough to hold him 
for trial bn any unsupported charges 
tnat may be made against him. 
“ There’s where they do tho stealing ” 
is what liackmen say as they point out 
the halls of legislation to sight-seeking 
tourists, and tiie remark passes without 
protest. And now: here is what the 
Washington correspondent of the 
Journal of Commerce,a. phrely Commer
cial paper, telegraphs ;

Washington, .Feb. 3.—Tbe bupplc- 
mchtary Civil Rights bill is still not quite 
sure to pass. Many Republicans oppose 
the school, church and cemetery clauses. 
Others are anxious to reach their local 
bills. So that It may be laid aside for a 

’time, and never voted on. The President 
is likely to veto it If these clauses 
are not struck out. In any event, 
it Is regarded by some observers 
as unlikely to pass unless the Republican 
leaders think that by enforcing it they 
c*n provoke something approaching a 
new civil war, and thus draw attention 
oil" from the doty of Investigating their 
misgovernment.

There are rumors of a large eorruptlon 
fund to carry récognition of Cuba. This 
is hardly credible, unless it may be con
nected with Administration schemes for 
a war with Spain.

Is this not as suggestive as tiie hack- 
men’s description ? The governing 
party charged with a wish to provoke 
civil war for the purpose of keeping 
itself in power, and the rumor of a 
Cuban corruption fund explained by re
ference to Administration schemes for 
precipitating a foreign war. It is not 
necessary that there should be any 
truth in either suppo-ition. The mere 
fact that the correspondent of a com
mercial journal of high standing should 
have sent such a despatch, and that it 
should have been published in sncli a 
journal, show that either supposition is 
considered to be within tiie bounds of 
probability. There must be a very bad 
odor around the halls of legislation, 
when such opinions of its character— 
of its possibilities of badness—are so 
generally entertained.

Last week, a Frenchman working In 
the shaft of Iloosac tunnel, lost bis bal
ance, and, falling about 20 feet, brought 
up on a platform, so near the edge that 
his legs swung off Being asked why lie 
didn’t continue his downward journey, a 
distance of more than 800 feet, he laconi
cally replied^ “I had no light.”

, Mr. James Paton, who with his wife, 
has been attending the Training School 
in Fredericton, died very suddenly on 
Friday morning about three o’clock, of 
heart disease.

Boston harbor is so clogged np with 
ice nowadays that one of the papers finds 
it necessary to say that it is slid.open for 
navigation. Most et the docks are frozen 
up ns tight as a drum, and even outside 
of the Boston light there are vast fields 
jof floating Ice very -troublesome to ves
sels. St. John harbor is clear.

Dialogue between two bachelor gour
mands : “My dear fellow, I’ve just en
gaged a cook, a woman of marvellous tarn ut.” “Is she married?” “No, and for 
that reason I am afraid I shall lose her.” 
“Oh, then, you must not hesitate.” 
“What must I do?” “I beseech 
marry her!”

The election ot a lady as a member of 
a board of bank directors in tbe last in
stance qf concession to woman's rights. 
At the recent annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First National bank of 
Peoria, Illinois, the name Of Mrs. Lydia 
Bradley was placed at the head of the 
newly elected board of directors. Mrs. 
Bradley is a wealthy widow of that city, 
and one of the chief stockholders in the 
bank.

The Turkish Government has ordered 
five hundred pieces of artillery to be 
manufactured by Krupp of Essence at a 
cost of a million sterling. The largest, 
which is fourteen inches in diameter, and 
cost £25,000, has been presented by Herr 
Krupp to the Snltan, and the latter has, 
m return conferred upon him the Order 
of the Mcdjidle of the second class. This 
and the other larger guns are to be used 
in the forts on tho Bosphorous on the 
side of the Black Sea.

The Farmer gives the following as the 
cost of the Silsby engine :
To cash paid Manufacturers.... $4,624
“One City Hall........................ 25,000
“ Repairs experimenting, &c., .

say.......................................
“ Loss of time, two hundred 

men watching the machine 
work, say two days each at 
$1.60 a day..........................

Total cost of Engine,
On the other side we have—

By Insurance on City Hall, $8,000.
“ Commissions (unknown)
The account cannot be balanced with 

out further Information.
It further suggests that when the Am- 

oskeag engine be repaired “ it be drawn 
through the City with lour horses and 
attended by a band of music, so that our 
townspeople may feel safe once more In 
going to bed at night.”

you—
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Introduce measures to banish Kiel from such as neglect to provide, Incompatl- 
the country for live years. blllty of temper, &c. One divorce was

Hon. Goeorgo Hrown goes to England decreed in a certain county for about as 
shortly to be knighted. absurd and trivial a reason as one could

It is reported that upon the passage of possibly conceive, and yet, because one 
the Supreme Court Bill, lion Mr. Four- I ked ,roiled vittels ’ and the other didn’t, 
nier, Minister of Justices, will be elevated there was a wan' of harmony between the 
to the Quebec Bench. Pelletier will sue- t vo- which was sufficient cause for the 
eecd h'm. marriage relations to be legally severed.

Tiro subject ol increasing the salaries 
of Departmental Heads is under the con
sideration of the Government. It is pro
posed to increase the salary of the Pre
mier to -$12,000, and the salaries of mem
bers of the Cabinet to 810,000. The 
Civil Service salaries, it Is thought, win 
be increased $100 for five years.

fjg StfUgopU* i

CORSETS THE rnTcHSc e

INSURANCE CO’YGIBBS’Canadian,
British and Foreign.

i'55:1 Capital Authorized,________________ • ~ #<$,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CIA

Zoological Exhibition !
—AT—

Winters* Hall, 68 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of
Living Wild Animals i

Doors open from *0 o'clock, a. in. till 5 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal redaction ma je to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

Ai. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO. Business Agent.

—is—

T To the Associated Press. 1
London, Feb. 8.

The Times' telegrams from Spain state 
that sTnor Zorillo's offence consisted In 
his issuing invitations to a conference 
for organizing the Republican party on 
the basis of the Constitution of 1869.

The committee of Austrian nobles, 
which have hitherto contributed largely 
for the Carlist cause, have advised Don 
Carlos to conclude peace with Alfonso.

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent 
asserts that the object of the Carlist at
tack at Oieiza was to capture King A1 
fouso. He was known to be iu the vicin
ity. Eight battailous of Carlists were 
engaged in the movement.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OK THE LOSS BEIEG ESTABLISHED 

ARTHUR GAGNON, BocreUry^Traisireri.......... ..... ..........ALFRED'pERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*

JACQ UEIjINE
HORKOCKSES’

COTTONS. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
FRENCH WOOL ! DIRECTORS)HORROCKSE5* 

COTTONS !
An Authority on Commercial Questions. 

—Every merchant should have the Mari
time Trade Berime. To receive it regular- 
larly you must subscribe.

Portland Town Co aneil.
The Council met last evening. The 

Treasurer had Jiis accounts ready, and 
they were Inspected by the members of 
the Board, The eecontits, covering sev

—Chaim*».

ovlO Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on applieatlStew ^tocttistmeuls. on to

- - General Agents,
Ofllce i No. 1, Street Range, IlKchle’, Building, gt. Jehu.;

4 M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - -
ALL QUALITIES JUST RE- 

OEIVED.

CASH BRICES.

INo Discounts |

MANCHESTER,

We are Now Clearing* feb 27 tfHeavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LTJST RES.

Paris, Feb. 8.
M. Dahirei, the Legitimist Deputy to 

the Assembly, Is dead.
Additional returns from the election to 

the Seine et Oise, yesterday, show that 
M. Valentine, the candidate of the Re
publicans, was elected fo the Assembly.

A despatch from Bayonne contains the 
following concerning the military opera
tions in the north ol Spain : ••Alfonsist 
troops have entered Estella. The Car- 
list chiefs, Mendier! and Argouse, were 
kilted by their own men. Don Carl 

$ has retreated to the town of Vergaro.”

New York,.Feb. 8.
A smoking car and one passenger and 

sleeping car on the Missouri Pacillc Ball- 
road, near Osage River, were thrown 
from the track, and several persons were 
seriously Injuredr

Barnes, Kerr & Cothe above article at
eral quires ojf foolscap, are models of 
neatness; and elicited many compliments
for the Treasurer. These accounts show Beg to eal! attention to their large stock of

black: dress goods î 
Lustres,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merlnoes, Repps,Cashmeres,

BRILLIANTINES, EMPRESS CORDS,

LOW PEICES !are thethat the receipts from various sources 
last year were 85 6,423,83, which, with the 
exception of 81,580.75 had been dis
bursed. Accounts amounting to $280.29 
were ordered to be paid. R. T. Mc- 
CluSRey, through A. I* Palmer, fcsq., his 
counsel, notified the Board that an action 
for damages against the town would be 
entered In consequence of injury sus
tained by him through a defective sewer.
Holly street was ordered to be record
ed. The winding of St. Luke’s Church 
clock was vested In the Police Depart
ment. A copy of the Slaughter House 
Bill was submitted and referred to the 

Ottawa, Feb. 9. committee on Town Officers. Mr. J. B.
Premier Mackenzie gives notice that he Palmer asked leave to build a house in 

will introduce a resolution autboritiug Main street. OP a line with certain 
the Government to grant a fuU amnesty otU6r bulRUttgs already erected, bet 

and Pardon tç all persons connected M it was shown ^ baildlngs White Shirting CottOHS ! 
with the Red River rebellion, ex- encroached on the street the privilege 
ccpting Riel and Lepine, who will was ^ granted Mm. -The Auditors of 

be banished from the country Bit Sctotol. Accooats reported, The amount 
five years. The Government ground 
their reasons on the promise of amnesty, 
as they allege, that was made by the late 

•Government, which involves the honor

MOST FASHIONABLEROBERTSON
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

and Use fin
•nr.& ALLISON.OS DRESS GOODS..‘-ii sSPRING STOCK.feb5 New Premised, King street. SATEENS AND BARATHEASNOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House,
novZT tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

rm 'i t ,671?:? 
Wjl\ Ct'.i.

liVU'W In all the newest style ef flnlsli, «ntî Inilgb Bliie-lBÏack shades. . ^.lf
HORROCKES’

SHIRTING COTTONS. LONDON HOUSEi; It MURRAY & CO., \
imr.n 3c;t i'toc

feb8 S3 Elhg Starect.
Liiiiot sd tv ■

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.')
A North West Ameestv—Uomville 

Scents a Job.
retail,

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
DAIRY BUTTER. Tiiini:

2Q jpKGS^ Choice Dairy Butter. For
y W. A. SPENCE, 

_________North Slip, SHAKER FLANNELS. feb2Just opened—2 cases

febS
HORROCKSES’ < Mte3JLOATS. OATS.4

1000 BU|[or,^TeYyABlaCk0ata- yWarranted Not to Shrink.at very low prices. SPENCE, 
North Slip.febS1

LIKELT, *:11 Just the article forreceived waa $24,722.28, and there was a 
balance on hand of 8325.32. It also ap
peared that there were outstanding debts 
to the amonnt of $7,88$, the principal 
part of which is due the Government. 
The taxes of Messrs. Long & Barnhill, 
whose mill was burned last fall, were re
duced $50. The legal adviser of the 
Town, by letter, informed the Board that 
the Town had no right to the Fishery 
Lots on the Straight Shore. (This is to 
accordance With a decision given In the 
City Police Court some years ago in a 
case that came before Police Magistrate 
Gilbert.) Conn. Fellows submitted two 
bills—one to provide for the placing of 
water and sewerage affairs in the hands 
of a commission ; and the other to pro
vide for the issue of debentures to pay 
for; permanent improvements. The two 
bills were referred. .On motion of Conn. 
Hilyard^tt-was resolved that it Is desir
able to have a Sitting Magistrate to take 
Justice Tapley’s place in case of illness 
or absence. Board adjourned.

At Half Price ! y
r',.~:w<we

I DECEMBER 8th,
CAMERON, A|

Ladies’ Skirts f tsum ySo GOLDING’S.
of the country.

Mr. Domville, on Thursday, will en
quire of the Government whether it is 
the Intention to purchase Ferguson’s 

perty, St, John harbor, for a deep 
•water terminus for the Intercolonial 
Railway.'

CLOUDS,febS 55 KING STREET. PIANO - FORTES !For sale at

Christmas Hoods. Grey, "Violet, 

SCARLET# WHITE, SULTAN,
M. C. BARBOUR'Spro Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements! ! 

At 75 KING

* CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
MR. MARSTEH’S

PHOTOGRAPH BOOMS,

Oor. Sang and Germain Streets,

STR'EET,dec!4 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.London, Feb. 9.

SONTAGS, Ç. FLOOD.TROOPS FOR CUBA.
A steamer with 400 troops leaves Cadiz 

shortly for Cuba.
DR. JULIUSH. ARNoiLDj

OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time for months.

His specialties are the Bye, the Ear. 
Female Diseases, Heart Diseases, and Fis- 
tnla in Alto.________ fob w

A 1

dceS C. F.
Breakfast Shawls !

Voeto, Polkas, Sleeves, etc.

eBJottiii®88 p*ace" 3*ou may rabMiP-
TBK CARLIST WAR.

Dispatches from Spain do not confirm 
the report of the capture of Estella by 
the Alfonsists. '

King Alfonso returns to Madrid Satnr-

Enlarged and Framed,
m the Latest and Beat Style.

■P Be sure and give him a trial. "*6'S 
depS . .

Auction Sales inserted at the rate o/80 
cento an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

At greatly reduced prices, to Clear.

W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square,

GENTLEMENS’
Removal INotioe.day.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.> feb9 xGen. Jovellar takes chief command of 
the army of the North, i1 ) „ -.. -, *

The Carliste claim that they have re : 
gained the ground they lost In Guipuzcoa; 
that Gen. Lama has been compelled to 
abandon Zaranz and Guetarie, and is 
hemmed in at San Sebastian ; and that 
the Alfonsists lost 1200 killed in recent 
engagements.

SHIPPING- NEWS. F L O XJ R. H. J. CUETTICK,
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,
| Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,

Formerly occupied by K. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address,

H. J. CUETTICK,
Canterbury Street,

___________________ St. John. N. P.

V PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
. * .8 - CLEARED. > • «

8th—Bark Lizzie Gillespie, 423, Aide, Troon, for 
orders^Guy, Stewart a Co, 325,282 feet deals,

9th— Brigt Eleanor, 299, Ogilvie, Cardenas, Wm 
Thomson & Co, 8.033 shooks.

British Ports.

At Liverpool, 4th ins, bark llorence Chipman,
Farr, f om ilew Orleans.

LOAD1X.Q.
At London, 15th ult. ships Hindos+on, Oregon’, A PP^IÇATION will be made to the Provm-

KRrtSffi®."1 Cr0Wn Prince- Cochrane' thereo^for11^' pL^LTOtcStifled
At Liverpool, 15th ult, ships Edith.Troop, Smith mA Bi.u (elating to the Collection of Rates and

Mlîî^r^nvaua^MMKie'uo’rtonfîlortoni^br 1 |îThi objects of the Bill are to amend and alter 

Havana, via Troon; Mary C Chapman, Atkin- {?• Law relating to the Collection of County 
son, fo/New Orleans; and Harmonv, for this 5aica],and iaxea in the said Parishes, Irom 
port. Defaulters, »o ns to make it the duty of the

At I.arrow-in Furness, 15th ult. berk Abram Collectors, within ten days after the 1st of Octo- 
Young, for this port. j her meach year, to make a return to the Clerk

of the Peace of all persons whose rates and taxes 
remain unpaid at that date, with an affidavit 
that legal demand or notice had been made upon 
or gtyen to such Defaulters; and fourth,that after 
this being done, the Clerk shall forward the re
turns to the Police Magistrate of Portland, who 
should forthwith give publication in a newspa
per published in the said City and County, that 
unless payment of such Rates and Taxes so in 
default shall be made at his office within ton days 
from the first publication of such notice, execu
tion would issue. All taxes collected by 
Police Magistrate to be paid in by him, under 
the direction of the Clerk of the Peace, to tho 
credit of the general funds to whiçh same may

ilttrtien #*!«.We call especial attention to our
Parties wishing' to rent their l|nusbs 

should place them on the “To Rent’ 
register of P. Besnard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

French LaNT3Lta<ie.—'Mr. Bernard re- 

tpons thanks to all those who have-so, 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 

that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he Inteads giving up 
teaching.

Maritime Trade Bsview.—A monthly 
epitome of commercial events. Has a 
large circulation of free copies each 
month, by) Is sent regularly only totiose 
who subscribe.

Landing to-day
1 Q f k T? BLS Flour—Sunrise :

; To arrive—200 bbls Commcal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR., 
12 and 18 t-onth Wharf.

Bankrupt Stock
by Auction.

ORDER MADE SHIRTS !

Which are perfect in Fit and Shape.New York, Feb. 9.
AN ICE CANAL.

A Montreal despatch says that the ice 
to the Lachiue Oanal touches the bottom, 
to consequence of which 6,000 men are 
thrown out of employment by the stop
ping of mills. ^ -r .'i;

MUSTnF^lfir ^ Mpected' AS THEY 
SALE POSITIVE—comm«icingat 7^ o’clock

Anctittuff,

feb9

Public IVotice. As we use none but the best Amrrican Cottons 
and first class Linen v e can guarantee the wear.

W W. E. BLANCHARD 1 CO.,
69 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.
jam I im

jan20
feb3

A RAILWAY STRIKE. yJ 

Freight business on" the Grand Trunk 
-Bailway is temporarily suspended in con
sequence of a strike among brakemen 
and conductors.

Apples. ang!3 nwsCranberries.
^j^SPLENDID variety of Table and Cooking

5 bbls Cranberries.
For sale by

R. E. PUDHINGTON & CO.,
44 Charlotte Street.

Cold Brool Rolling Els Company,
8» §et.Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B.HAILED. |
Fm^Liverpool, Srd^inst, lark Northern Chief, 

back! * °r “ alter having put
From Belfast, '’rd inst, b.irk Lothair,Holly wood, 

from Liverpool, for Darian, tia.
Foreign Porto.

ARRIVED,

Sill OBOROE BROWN.
An Ottawa dispatch reports tÿat Hon. i 

Geo. Brown will shortly prooeod to Eng
land to receive Knighthood.

u. s. TARIFF.
The Tresldent signed the “Little Tariff 

Bill" yesterday.

fobsRubber Depot.—The Balance of Stock 
of Felt Over Boots, Arctics, &c., still 
selling at reduced prices.

0TIÇE is hereby given that the following 
-Ll calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums 
at the office of the Company, viz,—

COD OIL !
are payable

E. Frost & Co.
r&SW' W Support '.—’the contents j<jf 

one number of-the Ma 
view are Worth'the subsc 

a year. Pay yernr subeprlptloB' atayr (I 
to» wi»li it continued. ££

10 Per c',nt" 00 tUe of February, 1875.
10 per Cent! on the 15th
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

« JAMBS SCOVIL,
Secretary

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. jap6 til June 15
meet^^Siey tommand one’of 5ÜS 'SM

on of. before 
ext, several ofINQILCk aad f°r 8aIe low'~20 bb,s best C0D

A Iso—just received :
from St. Johns, NF; Asa Porter, Johnson,) 
hence. Tin Matnnzoa.

^Tk Yeumrie' 0,trli-k' |
At Portland, 4th inst, briar Ethel Bolton, Swain,LlTJCTTOîl2%.&d,-Nova 

York, hence.
At Cienfuegos, 21th ult, bark Jennie Armstrong, 

Falvey, from tit Jago.
At Matmzas, 3rd inst, achr Edward Waite, 

hence.
At Vineyard Haven, 6th inst, sohra James A 

l’orter, from Darian, tin, for this port: Star
light, from Cienfuegos, 16 days, for St Stephen^

AtNewYork. 8th inst, bnrh Edina, from Liver-1

itiie Trade Be- 
tion price forGOLD.

Gold closed yesterday at 1141.
THE ARKANSAS MUDDLE.

The President sent a message té the 
Senate yeste rday on Arkansas affairs, in 
which he earnestly asks Congress to take 
some action in the matter, and expresses 
the opinion that Brooks is legally elected 
Governor.

*
b'DetodLSt; John.8h Feby.. A.D. 1873. 

By order of the said Sessions.

feb6 .dM wli,

II doziarge Cast Steel Snow PloughsÎA Molasses and Flour.
«ti6H5LThe Daily Tbibcnb and all the moat 

popular Canadian, English and Ameiican 
newspaper? and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

Just the thing for the woods.

W.H. THORNE A CO. 

jBroome and Waehboarde, etc. 
t>/h TNOZ BROOMS;

10 doz Wnsiboards,
12 gross Washing CrysUil. 

x or sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

nws tel gb 40 Charlotte street.

50 BBL»ihhffebti ^SE5fSESS«2k

Insolvent Act of I860. In store and for sale very low to close shipmentsfeb>

In the matter of George N.Golding.an Insolvent.
XfOTIGB is herebygiven that a Deed of Cotn- 
-LH position and Discharge, duly executed, 
fans been procured by the Insolvent nnd deposit
ed with me, as the Assignee, and that if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any creditor within three piridioal days 
alter the last publication of this notice, by filing 
with me a declaration in writing that he objects 
to such Composition and Discharge, I shall act 
upon such Deed of Composition and Discharge 
according to its terms.

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, this 
twenty-second day of September, A. D 1874.

C. F. FOX. 
Assignee.

250 bbls White Rose Flour. Wants.avg8

(Special to Daily News.) The cxacw natnre and beauty of the
’ ' Ottawa, Feb. 8. “vendetta” was illustrated by two natives

The House opened today at 8 o'clock, of Sicily ln New 0rleans recently. Qne

‘ooiiaa pM6b1ble°wltoa*Tènîarjemc?t of mu7-zle of a Pistol close to the breast of 
r StiCBreneceW^mt en,arSemCBt °f j. , .

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie in reply to De- ‘AI™?", ,? t),b"Jln5f ?,Pa!r 
lorme said it was the Intention of the vest nockrt and was ent Into tore!

E
5S:5?sSSk» wjn

Mr. Masson moved for papers, corres- ÜXfJES o7sctosore dtotributeriVv^ 
pondence and orders to Council relating vour nerson of sclsso™ distributed over 
to tbe commutation of Lepine’e sentence. r _ p ’
He protested strongly against the Gov- Archbishop of Canterbury Is not
ernor General terming the death of Scott satisfied with the manner ln which the 
a cruel murder, and accused the jury who ships of the British navy are christened 
sat on the case of being packed, which on being launched into their native ele- 
lie was prepared to prove at a future meut. (It is the correct thing to say 
stage. He argued that it was Impossible “native element," but why it should be so 
fer a man to be a criminal who was called is oub of those mysteries only poets 
to defend Ills country as Lepine had been, expected to explain—and they cau'tj 
He wanted to know why, ns a rumor, It Knocking away the dog shores, cutting 
is. tited th. t commutât 01 papers weie the silk cord aod smasliiug the bottle of 
Issued weeks before they were made pub- wine over the ship’s bows arc not solemn 
ilc. He had no hesitation in saying that enough for such an occasion, and so the 
the delay in issuing the proclamation was Archbishop has prepared a service which 
In order that it would interfere with is hereafter to be used at the launch of a 
Ontario elections. royai ghip. The service opens with a

Mr. Mackenzie Bowell protested against portion of the 107th Psalm, beglnnUi" 
such language being applied to His Ex- with thfc words, “ They that go down.to 
cellency the Governor General, to the tbcseaiuships.”AspecIalpruyerlsDro- 
Jury also, and the Premier. The motion vlded, and the service closes with the 
Wn “«tim, - „ „ „ . , Lord's Prayer. While the matter looks

On motion or Hon. Mr. Mickcnzie, like an endeavor to extend the temporal 
Honorable Messrs. Smith, Cartwright, influence of the church, the ceremony In 
Mackenzie and Fournier, and Sir John proper hands may be made very impress- 
Macdonald, Dr. Pupper and Mr. Masson ive.—Boston.Tournai.
were appointed a Committee to select Tl,„_________ ____ ... ,____llie Standing Committees. T 10 unPrecc(lcntedly large number of

Mr. Bowell said he would not introduce divorces taking place In Maine has begun 
his motion for Riel’s expulsion until to attract attention. It has been ascer- 
Tliursday next. tained from official sources that 487

A message was received from the Gov divorces were decreed in this State last 
ernor General containing the correspon- year. It is said that in no other State ln 
deuce between the Secretary of State for the Uniou is a divorce so easily pvoçdr 
the Colonies, relative to the commutation able as in Maine. Of the 487 divorces 
of til c sentence against Lepine. granted last year, 238 were for desertion,

Thellouse adjourned at 6 o’clock. 82 for adultery, 79 for cruelty, 55 for 
It Ills understood tho Government will J drunkenness, and 33 for otuer causes,

15 Puns P. R. Molasses, 
fcb2 tel fm HILYAKD A RUDDOCK. OfflBgïssne

ROBERT ROSBO ROUGH,
fcb4 HARD COAL.LIADIXO.

At CnrdenaF, 28th ult, brigt Alaska, for North of 
ilatter-8.

I
Clay mont.

DelawareCLKABKD.
At Brunswick. Galveston, 30th ult, bark Adri

atic, McKenzie, for Montevideo, for orders.
At Savann-ih, 4th inst, bark Lei Stuart, Doug

lass, for Amsterdam.
At Boston 5tn inst, brigs Champion. Fanning, 

for Cienfuegos, Forest Prince, Carroll, for

At Mobile, ‘30th ult, bark Exile, Pearde, for 
.Bremen.

' '4". - ■■ ' _____ _ UyS. As
■XTTANTBD.—Agents to sellian immensely

money selling this work than any other -in the 
market—entirely new. One or two aoenta wanted to canvass the city of St. John iminidi! 
ately. Terme very liberal. For £rms, “ 
lars, and all ether information aeely to

fetodffiwllNow landing from Sehr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip,
in > > 2New Mills Flour. EGG,

t'1 STOVEfeb6 d2w In store and to arrive—

HAMBURG EDGINGS and CHESTNUT.500 barrels New Mills Flour
For sale low by

circu- 

TIOK, *Very best quality for House Use. 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

For sale lowSAILED.
From Messina, 2nd inst, brig Magent.i, Lock

hart, for New York*
From Antwerp, 2nd inst, ship 

Dunkenon, for Philadelphia.
From Montevideo. 3rd inst, schr A tra, Haskins, 

for Wilmington, NC.
From the Passes. New Orleans, 4th inst, ship 

John Rutherford, O’Neal, for Liverpool.
Spoken.

Dev 30th, lat 7.35, S, Ion 33,10. W, bark Ocean 
Gem, from Nvwport, E, for Buenos Ayres.

Jan l.th, lat 32 22. Ion 04.15, brig Elbe, 8 days 
from Halifax for St Jago.

Jan 15th, lat 49.8 N, Ion 15.4 W, ship Alexan- 
of this port, from London for Sydney,

$5 io W SMILES %Z?7i
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare momenta.1 or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Poet card to States costs but One cent. Address 
G. STINSON A CO, Portland. Maine. lydwo$3

Seeds

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

AND net»febG
Eliza Everett, RYE FLOUR !

25 bbls. FRESH GROUND 
RYE FLOUR,

fobs
MILITARY BRAIDS !

For Children’s Wear !
JUST OPENED. ' —AT~ Seedsnow landing. For sale by

2 MARKET SQUARE.QEO. S. DeFOREST, 
_______11 South Wharf.febl

Hams. Hams.Hamburg Edgings and insertions Idroona,
NSW. J. CHALONERMemoranda.

Passed down Newcastle, Del, 4th inst, in tewe 
ship J W Hatfield, for Antwerp.

VERY NEAT 1 : tt
has received his spring supply of

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS !IN ALL WIDTHS.are Just Received::— Vegetable and Flower SeedsBloaters, Haddies and Codfish. Black Military Braids, all Widths Seasonable and Servicable.
500 lbs. Choice Smoked HAMS, jpROM the celebrated London House of Oar-

and finds this firm the most reliable.^nerefor^ 
he can warrant this lot the beet that can be 
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Also—Bird Seed, Canary, Hemp aad 
Rape. 

jan‘28

Adams Power Press
FOB SALE.

rpHE POWER PRESS on whioh t 
_L Thibusu wm formerly printed.

Size of Flatten 3Sx33.

Received for ealc. Choice Figured French Delaines i
Spotted and Figured

FLANNELS

P. S.—-The New 44 Collar, at

A. MACAULAY'T,
600 B^jSfcMffilee

6) Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 
Water street.

Small in s’zc, to suit small families.

fe1 4 J. D. TURNER. ? Comer King and Germain street. Xfcb6 For sale low,48 Charlotte street.

SLEIGH WARMERS. New and Cheap Edition!
feD6 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. In Pink, Sky, Scarlet, Crimson, etc. 

FRENCH MERINOES, all Shad .Messrs. J. & A. McMILLAN
Have just received a new edition of

The Hanging of the (!rane !
RI Henry W. Longfellow, illustrated with 
1J twel ve of the admirable illustrations which 

made ihe holiday edition so deservedly populnr. 
Also—more stock of

“ The Greville Memoirs,"
Complete in two 12mo volumes.

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

New Patent Flour.

COU NMEAL.
"X17E have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 

TV Warmers.
Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Cat till iir> street.

the Daily

W. W. ,JORDAN.
jan29To arrive per schr. Geo F Baird :—

jnnl8

100 bbls, Kiln Dried Cornmeal I WUl be sold Cheap,
GEO. W. DAY, 

New Dominion Printing Office, 
46 Charlotte street.

Newfoundland Codfish.
The subscribers have just received :—

Pearl Mills.
Landing ex Cheviot,

400 BBLS-Pe,rl Mi,,e Flour-
HALL A FAIRWEATHER,

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton
inf! RBLS Cornmeal.IUU D For sale low by

febS tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Apply to

anl6For sale low to arrive.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 nnd 18 South Whnrf.

O /^kTLS Newfoundland Codfish, of su- 
fobs "^R.'^PLDblNOTON A CO. CORNMEAL.feb2fob6 febfiSYR.UPS. SYRUPS.

40 cwœfir-straw-
For zile low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

Mess Pork.
1 i 1) BLS Mess Pork, now landing.
JLx_/k / I.) For sale by

J. A W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

mû RBLS King’s Patînt Minnesota Flour, 
x, Hpemlly recommended for family 

use. r or sale by 
febS

200 BBFS„rG,a.eebvEarMcal"

J.* W.F. HARRISON,
16 North W harf.

febl nwj gb HALL & FAIRWEATHER. fobs jan6

1.
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" "Agenu
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

H. Chubb & Co., Prlace WiIJiam street.
J. & A. McMillan, do. '
Barnes & Co., —
H. It. Smith. King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, • do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
II. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-----------White, City Road.
-----------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Mjtin street.
Mrs. l’erklns, corner' Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell,' corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrlmer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.

Ayer's ~
[air Vigor,t.*>teaurmiA MAH THAT WOULDN'T WOKK. _ 

BT ««BE* *■ RtXFORD. I _

(Continued,) A ;
It tsi’t » very pleasant feeling, I lm-

• yott lire going to do noout it. Kaipn 
bore it aa.long as he could. He went to 
see Belle one day, determined to 
some sort of understanding, He met 
Capt. De Vaux as he went lu. That 
gentlewd smiled iesolently on his rival. 
Ralph wanted to give [him a good horse
whipping. 1% would have served as en 
escape valve for some or his ugly feel
ings if he could have done so. '

“Oh, you .ought to have come 'before,” 
cried Belle, with effliston ; “ Capt. Dc 
Vaux has been singing duets with me. 
Such a beautiful tenor voice as he has 1 
You never heard him slug, did you ?”

” answered

r,\

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

< j

yvilNcBOR UNE.; v 

ATLANTIC SERVICE!
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for

come to
4

n't • hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with, the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with à pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous mid inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING', 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. L. si* flNCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1
fortho MaritimcProvinccs. j___________ _

We Have Received

r Tui Best Room Fob

jEMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick.

“I haven't had the pleasure,
RaW, dry 16: >J " 

“Cottle up to-morrow eve
REGULAR AU» DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR UNE OF

Transatlantic Steam Packet Ships,

evening," said 
Belle. “Hete coming over to practice 
with me again. You’d Just enjoy listen 

an^ one sing

h passion into 
assure you.”

lng to hlm. I never heard

mmm
“No doubt of It,’’ said Ralph.
“And you’d enjoy his company so r<W(,.lrL

SStiSSaiStSBiT six, $K&V- 8SU
markably brilliant. “/ do. He’s so witty : Alexandria, Ethiopia,

We have now the pleasure to announce that 
the eafling of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed. with review to afford ample accommodation 
lo importers and buyers generally. :

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition os to assure the proprietors of the 
Anonor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
wilt enable them to continue to perform thr 
service to such a manner as to merit the patron 
pige and support of the oublie generally, f - 

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
Dtph fer Halifax, and St. John, N. B., will bo a 
fi*ow»(uâlc8sDreventcd by unforseen circum

India,

Olympia.

society so much before.”
“Probably not,” responded Ralph. He 

was beginning to get thoroughly disgust
ed- He had thought Bette mdeh more 
Womanly than She was. He Bad deceived 
himself. Now bis eyes were beginning 
to get opened.

“And his—” began Bette, -but Ralph
“W. Witt take al^yod Were going to 

eay for granted,” he said. ‘tf have come 
to talk soberly with you, Bette. *-! have 

- borne your conduct long enough. If you 
are to be *iy Wife, yoifr flirtations with 
DeVaux must terminate at once. I have 
a right to ask that of yon.”

“Really 1” Belle smiled scornfully ; “so 
you are going to dictate, are yon?”

“ Not at all,” answered Ralph. “ Yon 
most act as yon please. I am merely 
telling you how the matter stands. You 
are engaged to me. As my promised 
wife yon have no right to net as you are 
doing. You can but acknowledge that, 
if you stop long enough to think. If I 
were to go on as you have been going on, 
I Imagine you would be quite sure to sec 
the matter in its true light, d bave as 
good a right to demand you to stop such 
conduct as yon would have to demand as 
muck me, I think jod have been 
thoughtless, and am willing to let all ill 
feeling drop provided yon do asT ask you 
to do."

‘•Then yog may consider that allie 
9vè*tfe{w«eatrfr Ralph implied.

“ Very well,” answered Belle ; ‘‘here is 
your ring, and—good morning^”- t ,f 

Ralph took the ring and bowed himself 
out, fueling quite as much relieved as dis 
appointed. He saw that she was not the 
woman hè wanted. She could never 
make him happy. He had .hadniucky

sto

stances), vis:—
<| /from Glattgoxc. (f . From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Fob. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th. 
do do 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do May 12th.

To he followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea-

We would direct especial attention to th 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, «300 tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and SL John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large enrgo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-

e pro-

Throogh Bills of Lading signed for Prinoe Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in "Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

f FREIŒHT-
Per ÎAnchor Line and by Mail' Steamers

428 PackagesFiffS Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per ofnt prior 
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
50 shillings, and dead we*shtSs i»cr (.: rcomont.

«"Sr* -
Stoerago do...............—..*25 doll

Parties desirous of bringing t,ut their friends 
should make immediate appli-iation to the sub
scribers. who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John, N.B., which r^re good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in

NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Orercoatibngs,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmingssums from £1 upward.
No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hknd*R80N Bros., ....................................Glasgow.
Hrndkbson Bros.m;...w,London.
Hknpbrsow Bros..................................... /Liverpool

Londonderry. 
..........Halifax,

SOAMUTiI.il BROS., ”i

5and6lH».V

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Bette watched him go Wtth very angry 
eyes. He had told her the truth, and she 
bad to acknowledge it. But she wasn’t 
going to give Up In that way. She had 
too’mnch ‘apirit,’ she told herself. Too 
much foolish, silly obstinacy would have 
bit it. •‘Hti’ll^come around in time,” she 
Skid. “He’ll get over this when DeVaux 
goes aw*y, fin not going to be tied un 
to any men before l am married. I’ll let 
him know that he can’t bend me around 
his little Anger.” ,

Tbe autmner went by. Ralph did not 
“come around," as Belle had expected he 
would. He met her In society, and never 
showed any signs of the wound she v/aa 
foolish enough to think she had given 
hlnv Re, seemed to enjoy life quite' the 
saine as exec. She concluded he was 
“wearing a mask.” People with wound
ed hearts usually die In novels, Bette re- 
collected.

Captain De Vaux went away, and then 
Belle was confident that Ralph would re. 
turn to his allegiance. But he didn’t feel 
Inclined.

“Ue’awaiting forme to give him some 
encouragement, most likely,” Belle 
thought, and.SB* straightway proceeded 
to encourage him by making, or trying 
to make, herself very fascinating and 
agreeable. But Ralph wouldn’t be fasci
nated. He repelled all her advances, 
coldly and politely.

“He’s obstinate,” declared Bette. “I’ll 
have to ask him to forgive me, and then
----- She confidently expected that tb' ,
Would bring tea to terms/

One evening at a part, she trFed her 
plan. They were in the cony “VÎT

seem to think much aboo' 1“alph didu 1

a°w foolish and silly,—“how 
-a 1 vat. and I’m sorry that I wounds younfteiings sbf Ralph If you 

u forgive me and be my friend still—
v nothing more----- ’ ” '■■■ ■ '

She believed that would fetch him. At 
least it usually did in romances.

“I’m perfectly willing to be your friend, 
if yon want me,” answered Ralph, feel
ing a desire to laugh. He understood her 
perfectly. He only wondered how he 
could hare been foolish enough to fancy

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Hsndxrsqr Bros., .................
Taos. A. S. D*Wolf & Son, 

Or I#
Grey and White Cottons.

ILiBERDASHERY,
Small Wares, etc."

Janl6

Assortment complete in eveiy department.’

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices."

T.R. JONES* CO.

is$rw,1 H^afiO

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO’Y. tf

JAMES WABREN,Steamer and Railway for Portland, and 
Boston. ,

Dealer inWinter arrangements i

One Trip a Week. B.OIO.TS, SHOES
AND/,'iN and after December 31st, the splendid 

sea-going steamer /
DtEWïBRUKSWIClt:

will leave, Reed’s Point Wbnrf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning., at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastpoit and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
nt b o clock, p. m„ or aPver the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and 

"John, ur/al further notice.
No olaj^ua for allow ance after goods leave the 

wSreb'.use.
.Fright received on Wednesday only, up to 

0 r_iOck, p. m.

RUBBERS-
OF ALL KINDC.

No. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

.van815 ; ; ,■ ------------------------ f-----------
Scotch Refined Sugars.»

H. W. CHISHOLM.
'•gent.janlO up

Just recciTOl ex S. S flibernien end Bail wayWalking Sticks. A pT f 3THDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
'dtO il superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from b det root. 1

dec3 telfimi ; BILYARD A RUDDOCK^

1900 bbls Flour.‘ Dozcir

Choice Walking Sticks rpo arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland
-I 1 j°r •Sf.'j w x HARRISON,

•* ", > 16 North WhtuC—is— déjà '
Of^àe, fnôuv,0dàu,W(-S

Spikes, elo. , STOVE WAREROOMS
:

japâ?trC0CiVedat IIANINGTON BR08.il Corner Canterbury A Church SU.

---- ----TOYS I TOYS!
13 CAfoKrSthe0nJjiK.;nMOrt6<’ mitable TDw|lU^rtedhÆ|M,elt co^mo

Mn?in the l,itc.n ifnri most' improved designs.

BANKRUPT STOCK,
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, allot

-'*>€» - Sold ! aS22iyLrwrolto'eUA liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. T 
util JOHN ALLkN

her.
“I do want yon to,” said Bette,broken

ly. “If yon only knew bow many times 
rhave regretted my thoughtless conduct, 
Ralph”—with a sorrowful sigh and a 
glance ont pf the corner of her eye 
If he was about to caéltnlate “ 
missed your ring from fay

Al»o—a largo stock of Gon eml Goods, too nu
merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine. j / ■ > ,

Auction every evening.
Goods at retail thruughjtbe 

prices.

to see 
—I’ve 

finger, Ralph, G, W. DAY’S î

Printing Establishment,
day at auction 
LESTER.so muc

“Ah !" Ralph had to smile at that stroke 
of Belle’s. “It never fitted you exactly, 
If yon bave notlçed; it fits AUce Bray- 
ton’s finger beanttfolly.”

Bnjie turned 
what Ralph meant.

E. II.
Commission Merchant, etc..

DON’T FORGET!
dec21 nws

46 CHARLOTTE STJtHdl
All Descriptions of Printing executeo 

_ with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

XuiiiijNK. No. al Prince William street,
- - -aTJ prmnutly att > i led »<i.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, nn 
the Munroe Trial.

She: understood
i had been with 

Miss Brayton a good deal lately, but she 
had not supposed that he thought oi

“TouSttooT mean W4ay,”:she stam

mered.

pale.
He CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

A ND we arc prepared to eunply our friends 
and the public with the b resheat Goods m 

our line. oQipprising— ____ . . -r
X>viocl- Fruit !

and î'ii.boxes ; Currants, Lcmou, Orange, and 
Citron P-jelSi Figs, Spices, Jtu,

Presui’Vod Fruit I 
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato. PEAS, GBmniES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Grooats I

Sugar Corn, Green Cora, Arc. Ac.
Suiicqn I

!"Worceatcr. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Law-iby’*, <fcc«

Confectioner^',! r-
French Bon-Bons, Gum Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

. Sugar Almonds, Kook Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac.

'v. ;
Tb.ât 1 am engaged to Miss Brayton? 

Yes, I do," answered Ralph. “ 1 shall be 
pleased td»ee yon and Captain be Vaux 
at the wedding, which takes place ou 
Christmas.”

Belle burst Into tears. She was never 
SO:vexed and angry before. The affiiir 
had not turned ont at all as such affairs 
always did in ndvëlst She was mad and 
disgusted and mortified.

“ You're a wretch !” she sobbed. “You 
wouWt ^care-jf. you broke my heart.

“Shan’t I ealj some one?” suggested 
Ralph, chièlly.

A BOO a i-OS «SLU0Î11

fsmm. EiESiSSlhoIi\fc.'"t<Ii«oi*sarras in îi:o pcicnn <.i’ f-’.mltcliftn, ii-’-ujrvIng 
the cen.*p!c\«ou./ <•- Tbl.e I j nn j titviwl iug wr,r k of 200 pnp“*, 
with nfumo:$3on -ra-in-ia, an t emt.-ihis valti.tMc info-n. :ii’»a 
for Ihosi# TiJio oro rinrr:«lorcnuU-pptotom-rrifire; still it it a 
Lock that or-ht to lio trn4er Iwk a nit k-y.ivi-l not left carcleBsIt

SIIAD-
l’EAS.

• ;t30 dwly

Oysters, Oysters.

GO JR1;!) Wafer street.
Received:

ted Oysters. For sale at 

J.P. TURNER?doc21Green Fruit!
Night Dispensary. Gntocs, American. Btidwin, . Bishop Ptopins, 

K on-such, and other qualities of Apples.
JLSifeiOuit fr» I

FUOUR.
\ > J$LS F our, part of which is

t-F’k f1* “ J. > now landing, the balance is
expbetod daily, n>iisi$tiug of Pt’iieemaker. Wi 
lt inson. LnkuV Extra, Howland-, Albert, Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extr.*.) For sale by

de.:17

r
Wine Cracknels. Rich Mixed Mncroons Arrow- 

root Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
Nut#

Brazil, Almonds. Picon, Filberts, Walnuts.
Orangots* and Lemon« I 

For sale at

dec!2
OUGARS-40 hhds Scotch Refined 
O Rico. For saje by

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 VVater street.

J>H YSICIAN^S ^^0CJ;I0^hION.shtca^nRy

„ J. MeAKTtiUR A GO’S.
Cor Brussels and ilanover ets.

J. A W.F. TIARRISON.
Ki North WharfOysters. Oysters. F. S. SKINNER'S, 

fCor. Kina and de main «ta. Frn««h,Fresh,
T)EClilVED—UX)Fresh HADLCCi 
J. V CO Fititi n iladdics;

For sole it 10 Wb ter street.

Received. '
2()aB^a«ÆTToy.ter. For 

ule nt 10 Water street
anl4 J^D. TURNER,

and Purio

J. D. TURNER.»dec24i.nlG

Brandy.
Landing ex, British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 ** pints do;
10 *' nf-pints do.l

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

dcclS 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

17 Q
4 ,

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. 1 MACKEREL/
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. A. De WOLF.! |octG

Scotch Refined Sugars.
f

Now landing ex SS Assyria :

85 Hogsheadfa
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOMVUiLE & CO.,

No8.9 and 10 North Wharf.seplf

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

■f

WI L LIA MWtLSON, - Proprietor.

fjnnE Subscriber, havjn^ leased the above well

and famished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable te 

This House is finely situated—being n 
International Steamboat Landing, and __ 
i-.nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with '• hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

ear the

WILLIAM WILSON.

Common & Refined Iron, 
< Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &e.
Per steamer Mimosa^from Liverpool, and vessels

1500BAifflSINEDntos'
1576 bare Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.
106 ** English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 4 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in,

44 YELLOW METAL, MtolK; .
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. YeUow foetal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

219

■d ■ap 13

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largest and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY!

kg-An inspeetionlolleitecG

R. B. DUNCAN, 

|»r Water street.j une!

No. 1 A.pples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
JL Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, Sritxenburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wnarf.jau26

NEW STORE. -V

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
98 UNION STREET,

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
JJL Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.
- All warranted fresh and good.

Also—5 bbls Cranberries, choice.
99 UNION STREET..oct6

Apples. Apples*
Ex stmr New Brunswick:!

lOO BBLin8NoFoV American Bald- 
sale low to close

consignment.

nov9
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slir.
gun.

Landing ox Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 TTllDSHenkerGin;JL™ " JlJL 10qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
deolO nws

GIN.
/>

do.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

.40 Charlotte street.

Ferfunierie des Trois 1 reres
Paris, West Eml, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet.
Jockey Club, Mille Fleurs, 

fpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL ^jour dru^ist, may be obtained at retaillqf

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

TJliESùED HOPS—Ono ton—crop of 18<3— 
L fresh and good. For sr.lo by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.juno8

A
T7MNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
12 Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and oth r 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cw»- 
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
________________________ 20 Nelson street.

rfxAYLOR’8 CREAM YEAST.—If not so'1 by 
JL your grocer, may bo obtained at Beta 1 
the Wholesale Agent

H. L. SPENCER, «, 
20 Nelson street*

June 8

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY,

Be k, Card and Job Printe r 
Un a* ton t Strict

f
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American Cidér,ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.
CHOICE AND SWEET.

BRIDGE CONTRACT."ITTE hive just received another supply of VV Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
Just Received :

i BBLS, train SKIT CIDER.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
rpENDERS^win be received nUhe Offlco^of

Superior to anything in this Market 

For sale by

It. E. PUDDINGTON .V CO.

I»AY, 25th day of February next, at noon, for 
the erection of a new BRIDGE over the Aroos
took Riv r. Victoria County, according to plan 
and specification to bo seen at said office and at 
the store of Hon. B. Beveridge, nt Andover. Each 
tender to be marked "Tender lor Aioostook 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two rcsjKm- 
sible persons willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract 

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tondcr.

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary 6th, 1875. janlB

;With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—A 1.30— dec21
A Pull Assortment of Rubber 

Shoes,
Of every style antf all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Slioe SI ore,
F.uster’b Comer.

C HAMPAGN E
IN STOC'K

™| I ASES, quarts. Champagne.
JL JL VV 9 ciiues, pints. do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte streetj:ml2 nws tel

Cornmeal.
Landing ex sebr Calvin,

1 1>BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;lOO 15 “Prison.jr..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

deed

FUR CAPS !THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETRY AND SONG I 

Edited by
DR. J. O. HOLLAND,

Author of "Itatbrina,” "Bi ter Sweet,” etc. 
r?AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
JF volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent-artists, together with fee 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are mimerons and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

” Maud Muller, on a rammer’s day.
, - Raked the meadows sweet with bay;
One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiinl and 
artistic as the Song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Us rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

dec22
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
And other FURS.

All at Reduced Prices. Just received at the above store ;

150
600 bbls Moule.

Hat and Fur Store I
61 KINO STREET.

J. B. PENALIGAN.octiOD. MAGEE A CO.janlS

Railroad Supplies.bran: BRAN.
20 T°Toarrive—20 Tonïïleavy Feed.

For sale low Ly

tt'AC- y-A"sffiiP.

Christmas Groceries.
; O • ’ V1 .. t U *.y W •’ 1 ; -
The subscribers have in Stock a fall supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
havein

IN STOCK:

jan28 70 D°Z40“d«y«
10 dos Mattocks:
4 terns "Frith’,'’Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick Handles:
1200! kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 4* Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.
rpEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan,JL Orange Pekoe. Young Hyson, and Gun-

SUGjThS —*Crn^icd, Grauulated, Pulverised, h? CUSTOM TAILORING. ^
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o
® PRACTICAL TAILORS,8

W. H. THORNE.decli

inntti{.asraas.- e
” Till lut by Philip’s farm it flows.
To join tbe brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant Books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
loyer or friend; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Prunes.
GREEN" FRUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 

Spitzeuburgs, Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit
PICKLES A$D SAUCES—A full assortment of 

English and Canadian
NUTS — Almonds, Filberts. Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts ana Brazil 
Nuts. . „ ' _

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bisc it. Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rninkine’s Biscui . ...

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla,
. - Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS--Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bobs, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Chnstmai Wreaths, and 
„ great variety Fancy Confectionery,
In addition to tho above we have a variety 

which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly “d^^^ & ^

Charlotte street

r
B 0Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts./

Hare their
& %

a
H0 FAIL STOCK OF . CLOTHS.Experienced agents wanted.

M. MoLEOD,
Goneral Agent.

In all the colors, in Beaver, Pn.or, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. ______________ oct9

HWl tf_____________

RAEDEB’S
H 0GERMAN 0 B0 %

CATARRH SNUFF.
Aooles, Mitts, etc.

T>ER Overland Express, just received—a new 
XT supply of the Gerunui Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. Ç1IAL0NER,

Cor King and Germain street

JUST RECEIVED ;

O K T>BLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
JÙ O Jty 150 pairs Socks and Mitts; 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;
L 0 bush P. E. I. Oats.

For sale very lowlby!

declO

Ash Sitters and Barrelsdcc3

W. A-. SPENCE, AT
BOWES & EVANSi

4 Canterbury street.Produce Commission Merchant, WM. McLEAN. 
106 Union street.

jan8
OCtcO

Show Shovels !AND DBALBB IN 36 Dock Street.ATHay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. D.

BOWES k EVANS’.
4 Canterbury street.jan8

EXCITING ! Just received:

1 /^1ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,
XXX

Interesting IBook oivpHE most Exciting and 
JL the day isStock Ale and Porter 1 decli JOSHUA S. [TURNER

T. YOUNGCLAUS,in hhds, equal to English importation.
For sale us low as possfideb^ & s[

novlS fuin 4 South Wharf.

OLD SYDNEY MINES

COAL.

KIT CARSON !
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street
(Nextëdoorto A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

—it is—
>

Truthful,
Instructive,

Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 
wharf, Water street:

A mONS Best Newly Mined Old>1 / JL foines Double Screened

and Entertaining,
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
And makes a handsome addition to any lilrarv.

•y* Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.Sydney COAL Î OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Jl. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

t, McCarthy! 4
W a tor street:

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4mt All order s prom pi la tt ended to.________dcc21

Peas and Beans.
Landing ox Little Annie.1 

Ofl DDLS Round Pens;L\3 D 20 bbls Split Pea»;
30 btis White Bgma. g DRF0RFsT>

_______________________ 11 Sonth Wharf

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON

Preserved Lobsters.
Just Reee 

A LOT of Canned Lobstei
XjL Esq., Shcdiac. F* r sale low. ___

ANDBBW J. AKMSTRONO, 
40 Charlotte street.

Ready-Made Clothing,
shirts,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

ived.
from E. J. Smith,

dec7 nws tel

F. A. X>eWOrVE<\novll

6 SOUTH WHARF.
BADDIES.

TUST feccivea front Eastport, a lot tf Fresh 
V Cured lladdies. , .

Also—Fresh Cured Ivippered Herring rod 
Bieaters. For sale at 

a vl3_____________

O AA "OBL Shelburne Herrings;
20 bbls Nofl Cooking Apples..

Just received and forrale cheap.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.99 UNION STREET octiO

nrJESW FRUIT ! 
Coffee, Soda, &c.

Englishman’s Cough Mixture. Lumberers, Mita and others
^^SAFEand sure^remedy for Coughs, C^ds, 

piaints. 

nov2!

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

j. McArthur a co,
Cor Brussclls and Ilanover sts.(Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool :— Terms Liberal.

T, R, JONES k CO.25
25 bugs FILBERTS; 20 bags WALNUTS; 10 boxer

SittsTKO bVTsTWhflfhg; 2 bbls. BLUEyiT''I0L: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CKYSTA1 S.

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
scp7 tf

Soft FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
"^TOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
J_r Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves- 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $1.50 to $5 per chahBERTON BROS.deo!2

American Sewing Machine Works 
HENRY “CARD’1

POTATOES.I
:or

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for fiiuiily use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushol. London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.:....... ...........$100,000

Practical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST..   ST. JOHN, N. B

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency.
JJAVING received instructions^iivthe^bcst
prepared to give on Vire satisfaction to persons 're
quiring work in my line. i;

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoo 
and other Liglit Machinery carefully repaired. 

It affords mo much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long lelt by tho citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders pu 
fully warranted.

Mil street.
W. II. GIBBON, 

St. John. Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.
Financial Position 31st Dbo. 1870 :

Sub cribed Capital...-......... ..................... £2,000,000
Accumulated Funds.................................  1,154,257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street Range )Bitchie’e Building 

LRWIS J. ALMON,

1REW BRUNSWICK

PAPER m LEATHER BOARD
nctually attended to and wm-k Agent,!rnaimfacluring Co.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class fsStvlc,

X/INE-nROWEB’S Associatieu Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 

7 qr-croks, 2T> vaeua. quarUtifi atses, pints; 25 cases 
l'-pinte. Abo^trend^or

declO

TpHE above Company arc prepared Uo execute 
-L orders for

Printing Paper.
^Intending purchasers will please cull at our 
wareroouis and examr c the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

CvM'.xnUy on hand :

40 Charlotte st reet.nws

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! and on the

Ry Rev. €5. ffl. CSrant. MOST [REASONABLE TERMS
Frreh rappliesoftln- popular book. R. H. GREEK

Engraver,Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,BARNES k CO.
79 Germain street.

OATMEAL ! [M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water stree^

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

P. 0. Box 2(7.
APPLES .Green Coffee.

Just received :41 pr CJACKS good Coffee. Scotch Reflned 
AJ »J O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from boct root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

”, GEO. ROBERTSON,
’ doo 5 y.6 Wafer street.

-IN STORE
ELS Excelsior Oatmeal. 50 Brj2(?bbh i’»c^Sn Atr

lOOÎbhlsIChoap Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by 

URMSIRONU & McPHERSON, 
No. 99 Union street.

I GO B
iTo arrive—

! 150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal» Forisale by
WM A. SPENCE"I dçc3jau25
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